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Southern Illinois University

Gu~

says a 6 percent ceiling on pay
raises for top brass administrators
means t.,." will be able to buy only one
Cadillac instead of two.

Proposlli at/opted
to lin. it pu.v rll;ses
for tu/,n;"i...trflt;oll
Bv

J~

Sobczvk

staff "'riwr -

A group of faculty ,.,.mbp" ond ~..,mni oppoMd to the
transf... of the H _ Economio E(lucotion Deport<nent
from Quiglev Hall to Pulliam Holl ~ the Ioord of
Trus'-ft "'"tlng Thursday in edwardsville. Among those
who a~ were (from left): Joyce Crouse, president of

the Home Economics Alumni Society; Anno ~4rol Fults.
professor in home economics educotiorl; Melva Ponton
(stonding), assistont professor in home economics
education. and Shirley Friend, professor in clothing and
felltiles. (Photo by Ed lempinen)

The Board of Trustees unanimously
adopted a proposaJ to limit pa" raises for
administration and profes~lonal staff.
The plan. part of the S:U budget
prepared by Brown, will also request
funds from the state legislature for
faculty raises that will average II per
cent in fiscal year 1986.
Both SIU presidents and the general
secret.ary of the SIU system will be
bmited to 5 percent salary inc."eaSes.
Other adminis~ative staff earning more
than $40.000 per year will be held to 6 per
cent and those making less than $40.000
but m~ than 135.000 will be giveu a 7
percent Increase. The raise bmitations
will be effective on this year', salary
hikes.
James Brown. general 5ec1"P.tarv for
the SIU System said the pay increase
schedule was formulated in response to
an lllincis Senate resolution adopted or.
June 30. The resoiution recommends
that the University provide lower-paid
employees with a higher percentage
increase than hig;Ie.· paid employees.
President Warren Brandt said
Brown's plan is an attem"t to equalize
the salanes of faculty and civil service
workers with those at other institutions
of comparable Size.
The average salary for a fuD professor
at SIU is 124.500, according to II report
issued by the American Association 01
UniversityProfeuon IAAUP,. With the
fUJI U PI!I'ftIIt ~. ....

would

By E. Leal. . . .
S&aII Writer

A group of alumni from Sm-. home

economics p......m was unsuceesaful in
an attempt to convince the Board of
Trustees to delay the tra..fer of the
Home Economic Education Department
(HEED) from Quigley Han to Pulliam

HaD.

Following a 6minute discussion. the
board approv.ci the remodeling of
Quigley Hall formerly the Home
Economics Building, to accommodate
Blac:k American Studies and Com·
munity Developnent Services.
HEED, a part of the College of
Education, is schedul«l to be mov.ci to
Pulliam Hall. The College of Education
is quartered in Pulliam Hall and the
Wham Building.

A group of faculty members from
HEED aild the Division of Human

Resources.

of

which

other

~

Fults also said the faculty bad not had
the opportunity to review the final
recommendation of the ad hoc
Committee on Space ADocation.
President Warren B1'andt said Fults
and other members of the faculty had
been informed in the summer of 197b
2
that the move was pJann.ci.
':be board bad approved thE'
for relatf'd ~torit"ti'
reorganization at its meeting last July.
Anna Carol Fults. former chairwoman he added.
But Fults said she was
and a current professor in HEED, told unaware of the a<'tim taken at that time.
the board that "it is important that all
". assum.cl it bad blown over until I
units of home economics should be was called to a meeting with an
architect planniD(! the construction in
holI!ed together."
She said other univenities with h()me
economics programs include home ~~: ~ i~~S"!~ S':a.ri~d DO
economics education in those programs. notif..:ation of the move from the
In addition. Fults charged that (arulty FlK:ulty Senate.
Brandt said there has been "a full
members had not been informed of the
decision to move HEED until April of
(Continued on Page 2)
this year,

economics programs are a part. was

originally allotted 15 minutes to make a
presentation and a ..wer questions
about the move.

See pages

and 4

~
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." 12._ per year. The

==-...:.r::,,~JI~~

of Frank Horton. vice president of
academic affairs. would generate 12.874
more for the year.
Board member A. D. Van Meter said
26 members of the administration make
more than $40,000 per year.
A report ISSued by the AAlJP indicated
that salaries for Stu faculty members
ranked in the lowest one-third in the
nation. Van Meter safd the board's own
swvey showed that admini!ltrahve
salaries ranked below the national
median. The survey included tMee
levels of administration: presi1ew.. vice
presidents and colleRe dea... Hl'trever,
another AAUP study. which mcludes
only the president and vice presidents.
shows that SIU p6y5 its administrators
more than the national average in all but
two

cat~ories.

A.mbulance supervisor denied hearing
By Mark Petenea
S&aff Writer

'Ibe Jacksan County Board bas denied
former ambulance service director
""-lJ CUmmiDls a lJrieVance hearing
conceJ'JIing bis demotion to superviseJr'.
CUmmings said in a formal statement
to the board Wednesday that be bad been
denied due prucess during an investigatien by the County Board's
ambulance committee into alleged
misbandJing of patients and on-duty
marijuana use by ambulance service
employees.
Cimimill8l' demotion came last ,.",ar
following the committee's investigatiOb.
which failed to fiDd proof of WI'OIICdoinC
by any emp&o,ees wbiJe on duty.
"AU aileptiODll stemmed from a
lingle 8IIUJ'Ce inside tile ambulance
1eI'Vice," Cummings said. -"nIen: were
DO formal C'GIIlplaints on im~
patieDt mis~ by any medic:al ar

police ateDCY."

CUJnmiIlgs has said the action by the
board resulted largely from his admitting to the use of marijuana at a
private party while off duty.
"The board cannot control my private
life." CUmmings said.
'Ibe former director also said that
accusations~ with "crew
morale"
only after the investigation ad ~gun and some
inquiries hpd been held.
Cummings termed his demotion.
whicb bas received stAtewide attention.
"a blow to a thriving service." and said
be will "examine the g::biUty of apo

~..tl:::~~:o ::;"~der

;he ambulance committee'. rec0mmendation that CUmmings be demoted.
'Ibe only member to abstain from the
vote was Natalie Trimble. who was .Pat
SWorD ill as a boIard member Wednesday. 'Ibe new appointee said she was
not familiar enouP with dIP issue to

take a stand OIl iL
remaining 70 perce!lL
Trimble. SO. is a member of the
In other business the board:
Jackson County Board of Review and
-Assigned members Ben Dunn of
fiDs the seat left vacant by the Murphysboro and Walter Robinson 01
resignation of Ned McGlynn from Carbondale to represent the board at a
District 6.. Carbondale. McGlynn left the meeting at the Carbondale Senior
position to attept a teaching j!lb at ~ Citizens Center at OOOD July 20 to nmew
universit) in New York.
tile possibility 01 forming a countywide
Her appointment is effective until the nutrition council to help coordinate
next aenrral election in November. senior citizeDS programs.
Following the' swearing-in cere-Named
CbarJes
Helwig.
an
monies. the board approved a recom- instructor at sm. to succeed RoBemary
mendatiOll b) the Road, and Bridge Hawkes on the Jackson COUDty Sheriff's
Committee that Jackson County app~y Merit Commission.
far federal funcIing UDder a ''pJUIole
-Heard a report from the Health and
re;"ir" .,...-am.
Safety Committee on attempts to
Bil, Munson. highway superintendent. identify and improve rural fire
said t.~ program,. Alld flUId repairs on proteetiGD in tile County.
-LisllO!Ded to Tony StevP.ns, reporter
approximately nine miles 01 road in the
for the Soutbem Illinoisan who (·u
c:ounty.
Munson said the estimated CGSt of covered tile board for 28 years. say that
repair work is about $1110.008. The be bu. against his will. been reassigned
county WID pick ~ 30 percent 01 the ~ to wodl out CJi his paper's Carboodalt!
and the fedenlgovemment will pay the office.

· . .c.""

Salary increase approved by trustees
By Ed bmpiH.
Staff Wri....
An II percent wage increase for aD

SIU employees heads a list of Resource

Allocation and Management Program
(RAMP) recommendations for 1980
which were approved at Thursday's
Foard of Trustees meeting in Edwardsville.
The recommendation is based on an
expected 7 percent inflation rate. with
the remaining 4 percent addPd to bring
fa('U)ty meMbers and civil service
workers up to pay levels at other state
universities. according to the board
ret:lr the RAMP recommendations,
the total incl'Pase in SlU's budget

rec~ ~980th~~:n~~ ~':"~e

preliminary
RAMP
guidelines
recommend a budget increase of 1
percent for general price increlses.
Other recommendations indude an 11
percent hike in the budget tor library
materials
and
equipment
price
increases and 18.5 percellt for utility
price increases.
RAMP guidPlines are drawn up each
year to help campus officals prepare
detailed budget requests for the
following year. The requests go to the
)oatd in September, and are then sent to
the Illinois Board of Higher Education
for review and revision.
The trustees also approved a

preliminary RAMP capital bud,et
request priority list, with a 19.1 million
request for construction of physical
plant emmission control devices topping
the list.

th;~J:it't!ftt..r: ~~~::'!':;~r~

on the prior:ty list.
~modeling of Davies Gymnasium
ranks fourth 011 the list. with utility
extensir.n5 for th~ gym rank:ng fifth.
The total capital budget request for
the SiU System is $48.8 million. the
low<!St such req\lest since 1974,
acc-vding to the report.
PresidPnt Warren Brandt told the
board that in the final request, the
amount fh.~ for emmission control at

Board adopts revised vehicle policies
By Jw Sellayk
SUff Writer

president for campus services. said the
additional cost is needed to offset the
cost of materials and administration of
Can wiD be towed from campus if the program.The plates will now cost
their owners neglect to pay parking bicycle riden U.
fines. the Board of Trustees decided
Bicycles will lllso be required to have a
Thursday.
workable bell or horn.
A related
tion of a
The board passed an amendment to regula lion allows the
except
the motor vehicle regulations for SIU bicycle on aU campus
which empower'S campus police to tow those adjacent to roadways or those
from campus any car with more than otherwise marked.
The list of bicycle violations now inthree outstanding parki,. violations.
Owners wishing to retr1eve their cars eludes failUft to have the required
The bicycle regulations
wiD first have to pay a $30 towing fee equi\HDenL
plus $2 a day for storage.
Owners reqwre reflectors on the front and rear
returning to their can prior to the of pedaL-., saue reflectors on the front and
arrival of the tow truck wiD have to pay rear and the use of lights when riding
after sunset. as weU as a born or beD.
the tow vehicle operator '12.50.
U. however, the owner appeals suc- Failure to comply with the equipment
cessfully to the Parking Appeals Board regulations may bring the rider a $3 fine.
~ous1y. the fine for bicycle
the owner wiD be entitled tu a full refund.
Bicycle riders will have to pay an violations was $1. Fines for operation
violations
now are are $5. An operation
extrll doDar to receive a registration
plate.
Clarence Dougherty, vice violation is incurred for failure to abide

si:!1b

~

the Illinois rules of the road for
bicycles. U the fines are not paid within
five business days of the date the ticket
is issued. a penalty fine of $2 will be

assessed.
Campus Services wiD mark some
campus lots for visitor parking. The
number and location of the lots bas not
yet been decided. Twenty-four hour
parking wiU be made available for the
lint five days of any term and during
finals week m lots 56, 63 and 100. Those
lots are located south I){ the Arena, south
of Chautaugua St. and north of
Washington Square, respectively.
Dougherty said a "$'Bce period" of
two weeks would be gIVen to incoming
freshmen and ~eturning students. The
parking division cannot handle all the
DeW registrat.ons at the beginning of the
year, he said. The time will be given so
students can familiarize themselveo
witb the new reguiations.

Freshman housing will be inspected
By Mike Firid
"But even if there are no student
SUffWrltft'
concerns, I feel that the committee
The Vff<ampus Housing Committee
=:S~~!11 want to make one or two spot
wiU conduct unannounced inspections of
University-approved f~hman housing
The committee was formed last
during the coming school year.
semester in response to complaints
Spot checks of SlP'/enson Arms. the about conditions in off-<ampus housing,
Baptist Student C.enter and 600 Freeman particularlv at Wilson Hall.
will be made at various times during the
Future hearings will pr'lbably be held
vear. and one complete inspection wili only in response to student complaints,
be conducted during spring semester, according to McNeil.
according
to
Pat
McNeil,
an
"We're going to leave the question of
administrator in housing services and hearin~ open for right now." she
chainnan of the Off<ampus Housing said. "We'U have to look at what type of
Committee.
concerns we are dealing with. U we have
"The number of spot inspections we only one or two statements of concern,
make lnU dPpend on the number of :~!t~:t think a hearing will be
concerns (expressed I by residPnts."
McNeil said Thursday.
The committee, which wiD hold its
''The spring inspection wiD be of all next meeting shortly after school begins
the rooms. but the spot inspections will in the fall. wiD be composed of
include only a few rooms." she said. representatives from the Student Tenant

Union. Carbondale Code Enforcement,
student
governmetlt
and
the
Householders Association. Input will
also be requested from the students'
attorney.
The criteria by which the dorms will
be evaluated have not yet been firmly
established., according to McNeil. In
past inspections. the physical facilities
and the food servIces have been
examined.
Student
complaints.
however, often dPalt with high noise
levels and the difficulty of studying in
that type of environment.
This year the committee win be more
concerned with students' academic
environment, according to McNeil. "U
we are providing a place that <Jffers
stricUy a meal and somewhere to sleep,
then we are saying. in essence. that we
are not concerned with the atmosphere
for studying. McNeil said.

Soviet dissident gets 8 years at hard labor
MOSCOW (AP I-Alexander Gin.. ·
burg. a veteran of the dissident
movement and thP. Soviet "Gulag"
prison system, was sentenced to eight
years at hard IabtJl' Tbunday, ending
Then a police wagon, its siren wailing.
one of two trials that have drawn world sped away from the building. The shouts
attention and (rayed U.S.-5oviet dPtente. rose and the defendant's friends tossed
Ginzburg's wife, Irina. who was bouquets of Dowers at its hood. Western
baITed from the last two days of the reporters were baITed from the trials.
trial. called the sentence "a tragic farce
.... They spit on the West so openly and
ignore public opinion."
In the other major trial, of Jewish
activist Anatoly Sbcharansky for
espiona:r' the prosecutor said the 30year-ol
defendant deserved the
WASHINGTON (AP)-The House
maximum allowable penalty, death. but
he called instead for a IS-year sentence, Ethics Committee on Thursday accused
four
eongressmen 0( ~ible miscODsaying he was taking into aceount
in the Korean affalJ' but said it has
Shcharansky's youth and the fact that
no
evidence
showinl that any Houae
this was his first trial. The verdict is
members ~ the Seoul ICM!I'Dexpected Friday.
meat
was
tryiD8
to buy their s......
I.'~ the Lithuanian capital of Vilbi.. ,
The committee, Relt.ing to conc:lude a
Catholic activist Viktoras Pyattus, like
Ginzburg and Shcharanslty a member of months-lq investigation of the Korean
the now-decimated "Helsiaki" human influence buying scandal on Capitol HiO,
rights group. was HDlenced to 10 years said it has reaSOll to believe that Repa.
hard labor and five years of exile within John J. McFall, Edward R. Roybal.
the Soviet Union, friends reported.
In front of the courthouse in Kaluga,
100 miles south of here, Ginzburg's
In Thunday's Daily Egyptian. the alE'
supporters chanted. ..A1eIt! Alelt! of the late JoIm HOWllnnlhult% was in70 at U.
Alek! " as a judge explained the correcUy given _ 71.. He
sentenff to Western reporters outside. time of his death.

Wews 'Briefs

Ethics committee
cites misconduct

.oct

IWg your Pardon

w.

P~2. Doily Egyptian. July

'.,1978

Charles H. Wilson and Edward J. Patten
violated ethics rules. McFall. Roybal
and Wilson are california Democrats
and Patten is a New Jersey Democrat.

Tenninal patients
can take Laetrile
WASHINGTON (AP)- A court decision aUowing terminal cancer patients to
receive Laetrile should be the test cue
for federal regulation of the CODtroversial dru8, the pemment says.
The Food aDd Drug Administration,
which considers Laetrile w~ in
treating cancer. said Wednesday it
would appeal the U.S. appeals court
decision.

thf' Physical Plant wiD drop to $.I
million.
Brandt said becau~ of a shortage of
funds. ins:allation of v.rubbers for tht'
removal of sulpher ciloxidP will not bt>
needed immediatelv.
Brandl ~Id
construction of that portion of tn,·
system can be dPlay~ becauSE' th.t.:niversity is not in vi~ation of illinoiS
Environmental
Protection
Agency
standards for su'phur dlOlUde.
The delay wiD shavP $5 million off of
the capital budget request," he said.
However, the University is in violation
of !!tandards for particulate emmissions
The system to control those emmissions
wiD cost $4 million.

Board u'on " tlela.l·
departmerr, mOt'p
(~ontinued

from Page')

discussion of the matter for two years."
"They dido't pay much attention to tJ1e
decision until the carpenter showed up
with the hammer." he said.
Sevmour Bryson, acting dean of the
College 01 Human Resources. said no
lack of communication had existed
the
faculty
and
the
between
administration. but rather between the
faculty and its representatives on tJ1e
Committee on Space Allocation.
Joyce Crouse, president of the Home
Economics alumni society. told the
board that the move constituted a
"breach of faith with PI'OI)Ie who tried to
get this building. and'with the people of
the state."
Quisey Hall opened in 1959 after a
drive
students and faculty members
to buil a home for the School of Home
Economics. That school was abolished
in 1971. with the majority of the
programs going to the College of Human

Resources.
The group 0DPCl8ed to the move sa:d :n
a memo to the board that the move Will
be detrimental to commUnIcation
between faculty and students involved in
home economics programs.
According to the ltatemel'lt..........
c:onsiderati... weiCbiD8 a8ainR ~
move is the cost. which the group
estimates to be $1.25 miUion.
Brandt told the board that the
rationale for the move is to house units
of the same college "under one roof."
The Administration of Justice program
and Black American Studies also be\ooa
to the College of Human Resources. aoil
are bei~ tn..ferred to Quigley HaU as
part of the effort to consolidate
P'CJtP'1lms.
According to Frank hurton, vice
president for academic affairs and
research, the "space situation has been
critical for the past 8 to 10 years.
Fults saId the alumni grou~ ~ill meet
in Marion on July 22 to discuss other
means of delaying the move.
"'Ibis is only the tip of the iceber1&," ~.
she said.
,

Seith: Percy panil'ked
over latest poll results
WASHINGTON
(AP)-Republican
Sen. Charles H. Percy's camp has
"panicked" over the latest public
opinion polls. Dlinois Democratic
chaUenger Alex R. Seith said Thursday.
Seith, in Washington to round up
support for his Senate bid, said in an
interview that in the July I debate
between the two Percy made misleacbng
statements. He cited the senator's
remark that he has "voted
every
single tax increase biU... avored and
sulJl)Ol'ted every single tax reduction
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Women's Transit needs a fair chance
A lark of participation in the Women's Transit
Authority ,WTA, is threatening its eXlstenct'~ WTA
founders are d'scussing termination of the ser\'lce. To
discontmue such a helpful service is not a wise
decision and should be prevented.
The WT A was established to prOVIde safe mght-time
tranl'portation for Carbondale women. Marv
Kingsbury, \\TA director, has stated that at Ipal't is
ridprs an evening are l1l'eded to justify the svstem's
continuation. RidPrs have bef'n a ..'praging aboUt sP"'pn
a night for the summer.
The \\TA is funded by the city of Carbondale and
sIr and administered by the Women's Center. It
demonstrates the combination of thP city's and
univf'rsity's dutv to maintain saft,ty for stu<tents and
the Center's philosophy of setv:ng SIU's female
population,
The service is practirally free due to the funding it
receives, except for a 2S~nt donation al'ked of each
ridf'r. Consequently. financial self-sufficiency is
hardly a determining factor. At 2S cents per ridf'f, the
differenct' between seven and 15 !'lrl!-"", is a staggering
S2 a night.
As long as the service is provided to even a
minimum number of women, the possibility of rape
can be decreased and the program itself promoted. It

is an accPpled theory among bUSiness pXf'Cutives that
thE' first \"E'ar in thE' life of anv npw businf'l'..'1 or sE'rvice,
during whi;:-h recogmtion arid aecl'ptancE' arE' sought.
is always the most vulnerable period.
It must a 15" be rememhered that Ihe program

~~!t:r~~!~ wl::e~~~~ti:~I~~~~~~:,:~r;r.

established without the service. With the innux of new
studE'nts m the fall semester, morE' women will be
moving about the city. many of whom WIll no doubt
adjust their schedules to take am'antage of an
existing, safE' mO«k of transportation
And since E'nrollmE'nt is 'llwavs down in the
summer, the df'Crease in tlv- number of riders IS
almost to be l"xpPCted. The' service surVl\'ed through
spnug SE'mpstpr and thf're is no re3Son why it should
be discontmued thiS summer. Such a decISion could
onl)' be ju.o;tifled if there were no ridE'rs on the' van. The
trymg period for the program is not over yet. and it
deserves a chance to test its ,ucces!l.
Carbondale has not had a ~~;f' transportation
svstem. The WTA service rna)' serve- as a pr:mltive, •. p toward the establIshment of one. which would
benefit the whole community.
Terminating the service would also disaPf.'Oint somethoughtful citizens. The- \\TA e-volved as the- lesult 01 a

Hew misinterprets Title IX

need expressed by mailY women at two public forums
on rape held in the fall of 1977. Its termination should
be based on a similar forum. A lack of ridership may
not necessarily mean that the public is agaimt the
serviceIn offering such a system to women, the city and the
Women's Center have inttiated a valuable and

rJ~':nd~:~r~::m~~ f~e~!::r!tts~t~!

WT A should sustain the serviCf' ill the interest of SIU,
Carbondale and ptJSsibly other ~ommtDIities as well;
the van service serves as an e-xampie to other
communities of wt.at can be done to help ensure the
safety of their con;titut'nts.
A lack or ridPrs In the summf'r is not too bad a
symptom. WTA founders should maintain and
Improve the service. If the service continr.Jes to exist,
it Will promote- itself and the number «I. riders may
incre-ase The need for safetv is alwilvs ~minent and
never out of date. Any program airr,jOg at procuring
safety should not be killed.
-NR\Jyen Duong
Assistant News Editor

r~~ Opinion & 1

By JAIftI J. twp.1ridl
EdmtDId Burke onr.e remarked. thinking upon the
Lords ~ ,liritual, the Lords Temporal and the Commons. that Parliament was composed of three estates.
But there in the Reporters' Gallery, he added. "sat a
Fourth Estate- more important by far than they all. ,.
Burke accorded too much POWf'r to the press. and none
at all to a (o-ifth Estate he did not eve-n mention-the
bureaucracy .
Members of the press and members of the
bureaucrecy share a common charactf'ristic. Like
the cockroach, we go on forever. Presidents may
come and go; senators may rise and fall; cabinet

~W:::='~::~li!=t:::r.~ut

T1:r::u:s ~'t

ference: Those of the Fifth Estate have sbstantive
powers; we 01 the Fourth have none.
All this came to mind the other day in reading a

......

·~

...............

~. . . . . . .

I71b
District of Ohio. apiRlt a pert of Ur. bureaucrKY ill

the Department of Health, Education and Welfare. As
blasts go, his was a fair-to-middlin' blast. but it will
have no more effect in HEW than a shovel of sand on
the shell of a snapping turtle. Especially in a
Democratic administration. and especially under the
prolf'ctive wings 01 Secretary Joe Califano. HEW's
people fear no blows from Ohio Republicans,
Ashbrook's complaint had a familiar ring. HEW's
administrators. be said, were Oouting the civil rights
laws; they were exhibiting a "brazen contempt" for
the clear language of a statute; and they were perSlSting in their contemptuous conduct despite
repeated rebukes from the courts. And Ashbrr""t was
right on every point.
Ashbrook was speaking of Tide IX 01 the Education
Amendments 011972. This is the operative sentence:
"No person shall on the basis 01 sex be ~cluded from
participation in. be demed the benefIts of. or .be
subjected to discriminati~ under any ~ucalion
pragram or activity recelVlng federal fIDanc181
assistance,"
Now. thac IS not an e!:pKilllly difficult !l(lltence. It
requires no formal training in law, !t requires only a
minimal ability to read the English latguage, to

undPrstand the reach of the statute. It applies to
discrimination '"under any education program or
activity" receiving federal aid.
But within the cockroach ranks of the HEW there
exists a hard core of zealots whose- obsession is
women's liberation. or equal rights frA' women. or
whatevf'r. These bureaucrats, hotly pursuing their
own doctrinaire ends, have deliber ltely perve-rted.
distorted and misapplied the plain language of the
statute. Imteadof applyins the law to "--ograms and
activities." they have appfied it to whore institutions
instead.
As a consequence. the papers regularly report upon
bureaucratic outrages. An institution that maintains
a boys' choir or a girls' choir is threalent...:1 with
suspension of all federal aid for every pu~. h.

::=a~~.:.; ~~~:.:.:= .:~
equal in financial support. Dormi·.ories must ~

:=I~~= oflt'::::I~~~:eor~
receivi.~

federal aid.
Neither is it matmal. or so it seems, that in every
test ease in wbic:h the point has been raised. the HEW
bureaucracy bas lost. Ashbrook documented his
argument in the House the other day. In Taylor
County, Fla.: in Macomb County. Mich.; and most
recendy in Brunswick, Maine. feder~ courts .have
:"\lIed without exception that the law plainly applies to
specifIC: programs and not to whole institutions.
None of these judicial rebuffs has had the slightest
effect. HEW's people are the Don Rickles of the Fifth
Estate; they are immune to insult.
Ashbrook
df'nouncedthem for"recklessdisregard for the law."
He describf'd their perversion of Titl~ IX as "a textbook example 01 legislation by regulation." He cried
out agalmt "dangerous federal intrusion into
education at all levels."
And at HEW. we may be certain, if Ashbrook's
speech drew a~ response at aU, it drew no more than
a snicker, no more than a yawn.
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Short shot
Residf'nts on Carbondales east side we.... recently
without electricity when a cable exploded. That's one
way to get around CIPS' summer rate hike.
-Steve Toell

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

-Copyright Washington Star Syndicate, Inc.

'Letter
Lambert memory can be kept alive
George CaoIak's recent article suggesting that the
Arena be named after Coach Paul Lamen was
heartwarming and weU·written.
I would like to see Paul Lambert's memory kept
alive much in the same way as William McAndrew's
and Abe Martin's. After all, virtually every builditW
011 campus is named in memory of someonP who, in
the past., has made llreat contributions to SIU in their
pertic:ular field. One would be hard preued to find a
more cIeserviD8 penoa to name the Arena after than
Paul Lambert, He I18ve his best., and final. COKbinl
years. filled with many unforgettable ,ames and

players, there. Sadly, his final visit to his "home away

from home" was for his own funeral service.

I have been fortunate, working at the Arena, to have
come to kJki,w and admire the man. not only for his
roaching abilities, but for his warm and friendly
personality, which he somehow seemed to maintain
under the extreme pressures a coach must endure.
It's hard to imagine the Arena without. Paul Lambert.

.rOD

Rambeau
Electrician. Arena
Daily Egyptian. July I., 1978, Pop 3

Professor of finance named

Board approves land exc/lange

Lewis E. Davids, HiD Professor of
Bani! ManallPment at tM Uni"enity
01 MIQIOUI'I. has been appointed
~ 01 finallt'e at SIO iD a

An nma . .e of !IOm~ 774 acres of
In ellchan~. the l'niVer'SllY .will
land around Little Grassy L8l1e ~ to tM ~mftlt oIlntenor'l
between the U.S. ~rtmenl of Fish and Wildlife Service Sill
Interior and SIU wal aODnlftd by iIoIaled tnt't5 01 largely unim-

..,.ru.

apeded to be encIowtd
wilhia fift }leVI as a chair of be*
managemmt.
JoIIII R. Darli... dean 01 the
C.oIIPlle of BUliness and AdmiDist,.tion. said Illinois bankers
are apedPd to contribule De.,ly II
mtlliao by 1913 to funy endow the
chair Hesaid it wiD be the rant such

:uve:~a1Ci~ ~li'::

the JIoIIrd 01 Trustees Tllllrsd8y.
~ bo8rd gave President Warren
W. 8,.ndl the g0-8Mad to necule
the swap. which Will brinll thl'
liniVer5lly title 10 some 123 8t'rft A
improved land just west of L:ltle
G ....y LaIIe.

=e::

0."...

Relired dean
recogn ized for
sen"ice 10 field

TIle first dear. of 1M SIU school of
Home ECOl'oIIDics has l'elt'elved a
state exfC'dift dt-partment procla·
malum for her serviCes to education.
the field j)f home ecooomics and
women.
Eileer E. (Quigley) ViYel'S. who
!el'Veo:: as dt-an of the School of
Home
Eronomlcs
frum
Its
organizaliOll In 195; until Mr
rellremenl in 1969. recetved tllP
commendation from Gov. Jam"
Thompson for her leadershiP 1ft
·'dt-ftlopll~ 1M Home ErollonllCS

~:~:. at!, ~; e1=io!.lIP~

lIfaduate programs."
~ pfOt'JamabOn also Cited hl'r
work in "expandmg the role of
women in our stale and IhI'
educational OpporfulIIlles naiJablt'
to our young people ..
~ School of Home Et'OfIOIIIlCS
was reorganized wilmn the Colle~
of Human Resourct's in 190'3 TIIP
home fCOIIOIJIICS buildinll was
.. Ined EiJeeo E. Qwgley Hall last
Apnl.

~.'j;!:rin~v.:,.:thJkoa~~
I'-Ia

~vr:.!fi:!:':~:'~ :.! ~~. C~:;"vp.,-old auaraisal ftlled th~

8t're Illke.
.
.
LIllie Grassy L8i1! IS aboul eilht
mile ~thNst 01 (arbondaJe
'I'M Unlverslly has leased the
improved pan:el of land frum the
Department of Inler.or Siftt'e the
~

Profftaorslup of Bank Managemmt.
Da"ids' appointment. ratWed
'I1Iurwday by the Board 01 Trustees,
is effective Aug. 1.
He hal tlIlI8ht allhe Uni"enily of
M~ since 1961 and is editor ?f
..... E.
'11Ie Bank Board Letter" and Rosiness School. Southern Methodist
t'OIItributin8 editor of ''11Ie Banker's H:~:~: and Louisiana Stale
MaflaZlDe." He has taugbt also at
Davids. a N_ York City native
Drake Uniftrsity, Tnas ~.M. the
University 01 G-al&, Harvard and. Ib~ araduate 01 N_
York UniYerslty, was senior
Pt'Onomist for the U.S. Office of
Price Stabibutioa in 1151. He hu
written seftral :.oaks 011 bank.,.
and. writes mlliazine columns fCJl'
~~~":=:~~nker" and "Mid-

Contract renewed lor

value 0Ii 1M land SIU willl'elt'eive at
1114.500. TM part'ell ,oinl! to tht
{)ooputmftll oIlnleriol' Wen! vallH'd
at S2OI.I44
Under the JIfOIICMd aAftPmenl.
1M ~ment 01 Int..- ,..111
retlIin t'OIItrol 01 a ~w strip of

~rs~~,:!:;:Jec~~;:sJ~k:I~O

tenaftt'P

waterproofing building

A ~a1 job 01\ the leaky roof of
the Communic:ations BuildiD8 will
be completed IllldeI' terms of.

~t:=7~.&ilI8'SdaY

by 1M

SInce it was completed in 1971
100.000 job was done by
Co. of Chenoa. sn: 011

The
Union

Root_

~the~!~Jrma t::~:;:;

One "ina 01 the buildi. . .as reo the rest of the structur_the
roofed thIS SUDlmer With a plaatic originaltwo-storywinlc:omp1etedm
membraM-'YJ'~ ('OVer that adJUSb 19&6.
to contranion and ellpanslon - - - - - - - - - - movements. Elllllneers say it has
16/flr
apparenUy licked r.iny·wu"her

p-otIIemsthatpiapdtheWinle¥er

,""'",HqlP
,.,.1",p,'II"WY

wi.'@
II

party 195011. TM land contain..
eabiDS. dirun. halls.. boIIt dod'"
bucMs and other faclbtles 01 th~
SU; Touc:b 01 Natun Envil'Dnmentlll

WTA-- FROM
.~

The Jazz of

GATSBY'S

Party with US!
tonight
9-1
Hear the best music in Carbondale.
Prizes,too!
600am/ stereo 104cable fm

MERCY
EVERY Sunday night

~ Cocktail Hou~~
~ 4 .. 7 p.m. Daily :lewis Park Mall

605E.Grand

__~.J:::::::;::::::;;:;::;;;;;:;:::=::;iii=:::;;P:~--------"

'S Charlie's Ex-Angel
Now X-Rated??

a

SEE FOIl \'OUIISILfIl

.~.

For One
WeekOnlyl
Farrah Fawcett

Mae West John Huston
Rell ReecI R.quel
John Carr.cllne

J
~

Neil Simon's

f

CHEAP

THE
.tDETECTIVE

.' . , PeterF..k
I:M II.M. Show Only ".21
frl..., I:M 7:11 t:II

~

......... SUn.
2:. 1:11 7:11 ....

-----------------------.COM'NGSOON
STAR WARS
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JAWS!

Sculpture, print exhibits
open in Mitchell Gallery
.::J~tu:. ~~:t~~ r:::ot:.~:~ ~::!..ssophomcn·l~v~1
Gal..ry in QUlg"y Hall I formrrly
th. Hom~ E~mlc5 building' from
Monday Ir..olJlt/l Fnday
Th~ sculplur. is an MF A Th~is
Exhibit by Boll Outcault TIw works
an cast bronu. som. ar. f~p.
standing lK'UlplUJ'1!S whl" othns
int..rat. bronze and fabnc In waU
r.1i"5
Outcault recey~ his baclwlor's
d~gr..
in
sculptur~
and
metalsmithing from Mankato Stat.
timy~lty. Wlul. dOing hts graduat.
work at Sll: Iw has Iwlc!. l't'lIl'arch
assl5tantslllp in sculptur. u w.1I as
leachmc assistantships in foundry

!iCUlptur.

Prints and photOlliraphs on dIsplay
thl" work of Palrlck Chnk. Th~

a~

:~~~ ~C:::k~~~~=~nt

for a

lllNk's work d.",cts ~nal
ICtIIIS and anifac:ts of the r~llIon in
whtch h.livn. Th~ nhlbll has ~
dtsplay.., In botb r",onal and
natIonal nhibltions
An opmilllC Tft't'ption for ~ tWl)
nhtblts WIll Ix> ~ici 'I'Om ; to 9 p 171
)tonday Mitch.,11 Gdll~ 15 opMI
from 10 a m to 3 pm. Monda~
through Friday AdmLulon IS f...e

11(f"'1'101i pltJYs l'i/Jes 011 "POPS '"
.Lionel Ramp',",: pio_ in ustng
Ylbes al. a JIZZ Instna."!\mt. )r'DS
"nbur F,N!., and th. 8ostoo. Pops

?;::s~r::.;~c:::!!~~.r'~··

at
Hampton
will
play
his
oII'TIIngmms of "Misty." "Hamp's
WOOCte." and "Air Mail

800II,.

._I. . .

GENE

~p«ial." HIS symphonic pi.c•.
"Kmg Da.,d Suit.... IS a
collaboration Ix>twftn vibes and

~=l ~~.:aPOfJ!l

WIll also
pprform Mmd~L"SC1hn's "W"Cidlng
Marcb." from "A Midsumm.r
NIght"
Dr.am"

~ pteser1S

~NO=

.",.

.

1m

.

,

'Heekend
CMusic
Gatsby's prt'5f'nls )Iarcu, and
Fndal' mght. and the
Brot~
Band on
Sunday mght
~
:\Id)am~l.
Brot~ Band WIll also pla\ on
~[;.."I:~.s and ~turday OIghi at
[),,,,~rs on
\ld)am~15

~d (,han~ WIll prC'!'t'nt Topaz
on t'nday mght and on saturdav and
Sunday Rock 'n' Hors.
.
Prana "'111 play from ~ 10 -; p m al
0115 t-a ... on F'rldav and on f·nda,·
and Salurday mghi VISIon WIll llO'
plallllllC \'Ision WIll also play at
Hanllar 9 00 Sunday nlWOI
.
~ Booty t:\l!Iembie
llO' at
Hanllar 9 on "nday and Saturd.iy
rughl
~ Slh'~rball pr~Sf'1I15 the MId·
\11S5flUrt Hl"11 Band 00 .-nda,· and
Saturday. and WIll prl"~ni tllO'
)laJuba Brother!! on Sunday
"Anylh,ng (;0l'5:'
tht. SIl'
TONIG.... ,p.....
SAT' p.M.
Summ~r
PIa~hOUS4!'
produchon.
rontJnut'S 115 ~rformaoces at 8 p m
Frtday. Saturday and Sunday ,..,~;;;;:::;;::;:;;;;;;==:;;::;;:::-';;';'~;';';;"'
..J

",II

____

VARIITY
"ALIOS' SURE 10ilE THE 10Sl
PDPUUR EllERTIIIIEI' OF THE SUIIER."

. S'DU.LIINE

.

ra-I: J.7:U-lI:11

"F·I·S·T'"

wrItE MOVE HAS EVERY11ING GONi FOR IT:

Twi"'" Show Tick.,s
.0·515 I SO

"'1IugIIs.lID\IUIISt patIIcs....... SIIpIInces WI • lleawell. a munIef ... a
ClmacIlC Super Bowl game. a S\IIIIIIDI9 casl of c"-t CIIJIIIC KIm anII_ lint "
II. a IluCIIInIJ 11IIIII11Ce IIe1Weeft tile IIerI anIII c.slar JulIe Cllnslle. wfII
~. tIIrIUcJII ~ eye clIItaCt.tIIe Ileal" wllell has Rltlleelllell
SInCe CtIIIt 6atIIe anII Vmen lNJII met. 'GONE WITH THE WIlD'. ffIIII ........
'- II1II. '" Iuds and adults. 'HEAVEN CAN WAIT IS 111M.... - and IIisstuIy
~... - plelSllle.-

, ..... ",'" , ..... .....,.........

-wuIEN IlEAnTS 'HEAVEN CAN WAIT' IS THE
ImST IJB.JGHTFIA. M01IIE TIE YEAR HAS

OFFERED! Fumy. fantastical. fast. ill fIelllis IIIIUIItic faatasy _ _

dIIer _ . . , .... " \tie IIISt _ _ • caplUnn9 \tie ......... IUdcaIISlII"I
" '3D's ~ _•. As ca4m:tIr.1Iufty Ills SIIICt1ecI stlrlng ctmIIIy
............... !Iis cast ...,. c.... is 1Iys1erlcal¥ 1Iys1encal as \lie
~ .................. IirIdiII . . """ . . . 1uIner - \tIetrsann

...

........... 1IIyIIIIII ~"IIte
anII .."...•·s a tnIIu1e .IIufty's
CRfl taste . . dlSslcallInrt lilt 'HEAVEN CAN WAIT' grts ......... ncIIer anII
_ . . . . asilfllS ....w
OIw"' .."...........' _

"WHATEVER Yoo 00 TIIS SUMMER, PLEASE RUN.
DON'T WAlK, TO WARREN BEATTY'S StftRB
'HEAVEN CAN WAIT'••• ' ...... I1 ............ 1il 'HEAVEII
CAN WAIT' is Ie I'IIIIIIIc. Ie.....,. Ie llearl-w. . . . it 1!eIs" a 1eIIIIer
ItIIInce IftIr a ... day·s . . . Wanenllufty ce-wnt1e \tie script . . . . .
_
EIIIne Illy . . ~ . .
aM • SIGnSItIIf
. . . " ' _ ,,\lie 1111911eSt . . . . . .., ......er can tace. A............IIra ...TIIM's.IIIIt" ......... cIIIrIc1ers w...... ,..1I1IUwetI,
lite ..... JInIIa. pIIyeII willi JIIIIIICU* .-sse . . lay JInIes ....... .

...,..1IUck ......

1IEAVE" CAN WAIT is.ceIIsUI .......w

-_~ ABCT't

WARREN JUUE
JAMFS
BEA1lY CHRISTIE MASON
DVAN
BUCK VINCENT - JACK
CANNON HENRY GARDENIA WARIEN

--

SOIf.DIIUlY BY ElAINE MAY AND WARREN BEATTY PRODUCED f!N WARREN BEAm
IIRrTEDBY WUlRDlII£ATTY AND BUCIl HENRY ANd1hf8lllantint~ A PIUWDJIIfT PICnJfIE

~-~~~~

~

~"""frW.y

2:tI PM Show GIlly '1.2S

I

---

Shows Deily
2:.':119:15
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Literature,
Obscenity

....Im (~anln.. r

& Law

presents

Friday & Saturday

MID MISSOURI
HELL BAND
Sunday

Maluba Brothers

Press publishes faculty works
By !'tar, FeW

St."
TM South4!nl minOlS t:nivmlity
WrtWr

Press. estz. ..!ished 12 years ago. is
_ of 65 or more uni~rsity presses
in the country.
According to
Directoc" V4!nIon Stem~rg. it ranks

:::n:::t u~r~ JO":~:!ctOf:~
HM-

year.
TM giants, such _
\'ard and the l:nivusity of
CahfOC"Dia Press, publISh in ~_
of 160 tiUn a year. ~ is a large
gap brtwern that and the SO tilles a
year that SIU publIShes, Sternbft'g
said
TM publi('ations of the press .,..
primarily works by authors of
origlOality and outstanding ('om-

~~~
~= ~a:s~ct!:.':o
10 quality and parUrular roD-

side-ration to WOC"II5 by mem~rs col
the f.rolty ~ and by theMe from
other oolleges and UDIYemtJes
The press is desi,nrd to provide
an outlrt fOC" booll5 whi('h might .;JOt
~ ~ published and to encourage the p~tion of such
works

"Obviously wecount on publishing
the best of our farolty. But we also
publtsh books by gifted amateun
and by 1«aI residents." Sternberg
SIlId.
The pres publishes p~;nJy m
the humanities and lIOt'iai lCIeoces,
mosi(' and oommla''IIcauons.

pu~'J:"n::::8,;:;.~~v:.e~k.e~:

hist~.:~~ ~ofof~

Ii

Enjoy a Silverball burger today

approJ;matly 500 tIllS year. TM resou~ and from mODles whtch
books lire ~Y1_ed and !lOme will be Sternberg soliCits from outSide
sources.
publislwd." M ooatinued.
"Commercial expedients are not
the prime conslCieratJon of the p~
published have bern manUSt'ripW ~
to ir.:~~~t:1I)
submitted by farolty. "They do
receIve preferential treatment 50 bankrupt. we~.. what we are a~
far as the rnJ_ of the manUSt'ript we have no pnc:e, we a,.. pu,..."
Stemberg said.
is ('onc:erned." Sternberg said.
"Of OOUI'R. books have to liE' sojd
The ~st selling book ever
published by the university presa is: ~:.: ~ke:e o:dv~ise
"A High S('hool Work Study mlJ('h as possible to call attention to
~.=::."fO~t:;,aI~v S~~;I the books. and oocasionally a book
Koislot' and Roger M. Frey II was WIll br pirked up on a book of the
ongll18l1y published in 1965 and was month dub," he said.
put Into its SIllth pnnting In 1974. To
date. It has sold approximately

c: =:!sIS

'!:

13.000 copies.

The books a,.. bought by Ilbraries.
whol_lers. directly by retailers
and 50me by dadi."i<tuals who a,..
ooatacted by dirftt nlH. Most of
tht!lll .,.. written by sc:boIars 10 be
read ~ sdIoIars.
Books sent to the presa are
~"ed by an ad hoc advisory
committee .. ho give recom·
mendations to Sternberg about
wMther the book IS publishable
Stem~rg. as the directOC" III u...
press. also decides on whim books to
publtsh The final ciKlSlon rests
WIth Frank Horton. Vlff president
for academIC:' aUaln.
TM press is DOl affiliated With any
.cIIooI or roiJe(le: iI reparts directly

to HOC"tnn 85 an admlDlslrallve UDlt
of whIch Sternberg is m charge.
"The importallC'e of the univmlity
press is ~alously ,uardE'd
Manuscripts are reviewed and
dascussed thoroughly to guard the
repuulton of the press." said
Stembrrg. Horton has final l8y
over the JIOII51b\e publication of a
book because III tM 1J5e 01 the SIU
Impnnt on eam book. Using the
uruvmlity name is very impOC"tant
aJY.1 has to be guarded for the sake of
~W=~:~d!~iCited its reputatlOll.
The press is larllely self·
"We invite the subnusaion ."
manuscripts. and we will rec:~ve supporting througb its own

the umvenitv is interested In We
also develoPed ~e areas by
pnnung a series of booll5."
Its principal c:ontinUlllg wnes a,..
"TM Uy_ S. Grant Papers" and
''The John Dewey Collected Works."
"The BIC~raptllcal Dictionary of
Acton and Actresses m London,
166().l800" and "The Illustrated
Flora of lIliDois."
The odds a,.. 1~lo-l against
gelting a St'ript published by the

Summer Hours
now open till
:'11 p.m. Monday. Saturday
Sunday till 4 p.m.

}(.mboree set

An all-day rod! and roll jambonoP
WIll take p1a~ al Shaw,.. 8luff. 12
miles southwest 01 Carbondale on
m 127. on Sunday
Rain or shllll'. four bands wiD
play: RaiSin Kane from WPSI.
T m _ . DIrty Work from the
MlStloun bootheel. Hostutler from
soulhE'lls! M·'lSOUri. and Wake. from
Mrmphts. Tt"11IIC!'SSet'
TK'ket.'1 are r. al the gate. Wlth!he
g..le OprDlJIA at noon Advance
ockel5 are SS. from Venture
productions.

Tickets u:rollg
Thouidt tidtl'l-holdPrs may have
tkllels whim say "[lOobte BrolMrSunday:' thl"y are wrong The
[)oob~ BrotMr5 WIU be plaJllng
Fnday-not Ninday-at tI-. MISSissippi
River
Fo.lival
.n
I!:dwardsvHle
Dul' to !§l'Yeral schedule changl"S,
the tic.'kl'1S wen' pnnted With the
wrong cia) l1li them.

120z.PABST DRAUGHT
~
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404 everyday ..

• ....................................1
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SpeCial

SOUp & Sandwich
only $1.49
h

C

oice 0

I

Homburger

Grilled Hom

OQ

i
I
j!!

I

I

& SOUp of the Day
II
I.........................................
oHer good thru 7- 2 f - 78

220 S.lllinois Ave.

Carbondale

HAPPY HOUR
i:ll-7:tt

HAPPY HOUR

35tDrofts
75t Speedroi'
Sf.75 Pitc.hers

35tOrofts
\ 7St Speedroll
Sf. 75 Pitchers

1:11-1:_

t-.

For Mu~ic We're Where It's At

Friday Afternoon

"'00· 7:00
J2'·'SS~

.n s. 1111....
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PRANA

Friday & Saturday

NigM

VISION

DIENER STEREO'S
SUMMER
LOUDSPEAKER SALE
Due to a slight discoloration of the cabinet on some models and 11"Iinor cabinet
damage on others, a major manufacturer of stereo speakers offered to sell us their
product at on unbelieveable savings. We can't mention the nam~ in print but we can
tell you that our price to you during this special sale will be of or below normal dealer
cost.

DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS
WITH THESE SYSTEM SIZZLERS

ANALOUGUE A·300
ANALOGUE A·450
ANALOGUE A·555
* DIENER SPECIAL DS.. 1
* DIENER SPECIAL DS-2
* DIENER SPECIAL DS·3

25%

System I
NIKKO NR-315 RECEIVER
Micro Slekl M8-10 Turntable with Shure
M44E Cartridge. Your Choice of SpeakeR
Analogu. A-300 or *Dlener Special DS-l.

NOW '388
Sy·"·nw"

;~:~tSU.OO

OFF

GENESIS-ALL MODELS

OHMF'.
AUDIOANAL YIST

00

JVC JR·Sl00 RECEIVER

Dual 1237 turntable with Shure M93ED

(ANTHEM ARRAY)

Cartridge. Your Choice of Speak.,.
Analogue A·450 or *DI.n.r Special DS-2.

ESS TEMPEST LS-8
ESS TEMPEST LS-5
ESS TEMPEST LS-4
ESS lOB
ESSAMT18
ESS BOOKSHELF

lISTSOO.OO

NOW '525

00

System III

*MANUFACtURER'S NAME

NIKKO NR.715 RECEIVER
Micro SI••lID0-22 Tumtable with Stanton
610 IE Cartl'l..... Your Choke of Speakers
Analogue A':'555 or *Dlener Special DS.3.

CANNOT BE MENTIONED
liST 1047.00

NOW '69910

DIENER STEREO
Professional In Audio
715 S. University

54'·73..

Carbondale. III.
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Big interest rates cause money fears
B, R.G,......, Nell"

Bul wasn't that in the days 01
RPpUbhcan presldl'nts and tt.

AsMdami ..,... Writer

WASHINGTON IAPI-The money· conservative chairman 01 the board,

managinll Federal Reserve Bond is
up to its old melts. pushinll inten!St
rates to the highest irftls in ymn
and conmbulinll to fean of a new

NMs "naIysis

re("eSSJOII,

11"5 aU reminiscl!'llt 01 t974 wlml

thp "-e<:rs press~ 011 intert'5t rates
and the money supply played a
major :oIe in the nation's plunllt'
Into the dftoprsl and Imcest
reressioo cince World War II,

crustv old Arthur Burns' Ihdn't
Dem~ral Jimmy Carler name his
own man, G, WIlliam MIller. 10 run
the FM~ What lines 00 here~
Wlwt lloes 00 here 15 thai the fo'ed.
like
the Congress
and
It.

Friday S pllzzle

-'.
I.
ACqnss

~!

tff"f'!'''PO'' .....

l]

u

5.....".,...
""ad

Abtr'\ ,"'-'"'"

,""

(,.pod

l5A'\&dn

ThP f'ed. on the othc-r hand. 15 1ft a
pmutlOll 10 try 10 c:nunlt'f' lhe ImJac:f
01 e-lIle5S sprndinll. l'S~'lally wht'f1
il show,; up 1ft worsrnlftlllRtlalloo II
l1'acts almOllt , .,tiocll\'plv by
IIghl.."lJ¥! the r' ,,,,py suppiy, an
acllOO thaI. Ihr, '('IIl'ally al Ipa:<l,
rehc.ovl'S prl'!l.'Iurt' on pn('f!!; by
pushl,. up mlPn'St ral..,.

R""",
Dotm.anl

r

t5 , }{J\.....,.t
46 S".,...

9 At"""'"

rn.c.~

0'

494",_

;6 BrO«k:A<i.l

~]

T;:(~rw;

~R .........f"I .......

r"""l(J'
t"""~

',If II')
'~~.rlQ'I".

50

""-fooorlloo..l
N'-1td
:"(': Ai' of ar..

56

~'I}

Tr....Do.c·fn.......

rvr:

f.,...

.p;r.,.~

~I

A" .....

,-,"",I..tr'I(.'p

J:

\~1I "'~

~.3 P':>Jua .. ~JI'l

~Jh

?oS ......... 'n

1T A· ..... ,

--Sf ..... ·..

presidPnr)'. has a roI~ 10 play In
goV!'mme-nl
lhat
5Omellm~
IrallS("e-ncis the IlK'hnallons of any
JartlCular ~hairman
.
In o~ ",oms, no mailer what
:\hller's ppnonaJ V'l'WS m,.hl hr,
or no mailer how mud! he would like
to plea.. Carter. the busiMU 01 th~
Fed rome fint. and n(!hl now the
Fed _
its business as fillhtiRII
inflation,
The- While House and ,t. Conlll'l'M
are the sprnd'lII! branc:hrs '"
IIOvemme-nl and. "'hpthrr for bcoller
or ..'orsr. the)' are "prndll'll far
more lhan the !!ovpmmt'f11 ha., ,n
rt'H'nurs.

Jc'~f/t?~\...
';.~.,

rq, -1' .. . - ,

W,th pr,l'l"!I rising al an annual
rale of more lhan 10 prrt'rnl so far
thl!l year. lhe fo'e-d ha5 predlctaNy
rraeled by IIl1hll'fllng the scrt'WS on
tht'moopy supply, pushing mtPn'S1
ralrs 10 t9i~ Ipvt."is The COllI 01
c:onvt'nhon;:1 homp ",ortgalll'S is
now over III prrc:pnl. the hlght'S1 In
~nl h,slory
Bul there ,s a danllpr thai as the

~\_!;.

-

H ... ~.

.......... 1

.Ih ~ ...~

·--)···,1 .. ·•

:, ...;, •• ~.",'

! ..

nf~

...

!!':::,;'..
.,.,uupf

}, .."h,•.•.
~' ......... ,,.. ~ ,. I

"·v, .. .,

...!1 .... t ........ t ••
<"

~

• .. p, . . . .

.....:. p.p'."

f-t;f

,0.".','

MavhP thIS will cool vou
olf Prmting Plant w1l1 pro
...'1<1.. VOU WIth top qua"!\'
C"P~S for you P6SQnalh..
yOU!

if the Whllp Hoo,;e- and
IInn'l eooprrdle- hv
redllt'lng fE'dt'ral ~ppndmll
.
Bul lasl .. l'l'k. :\hller pvpn ",11'd
allalll!!1 It. lalesl Inert'a,... .n !hr
t'p(l's d,s~nl ralt', .. hlch "'a,
ral~ from ; pr~pnl to 7'. prr''l'nl.
the hlght'sl In more lhan thrPl'
)'1!'an, H... ",'as oulvotE'd 3-2

+ + + + + + + + + + + +'+'

±HANGAR9t
PRESENTS

~

t7/~

~

•

~ -4} wat~..

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

~
~

+

~
~

+

+
",
~

SIS

,.,.:"" hf....

p. ..

~Ion

Congress

'::1 .
•

t-,

Fed pushe!< up Inleresl rale-s 10 slow
thP pconom\' and cool Inflation it
rna)' push t1if>l1l 100 h,gh and plunllf'
the ,'ountry ,nlo a 1'K1'!iS'OO
Trt'a ..ury Srrrt'lary W :\I,chae-I
lIIume-nthal has ".Id the f'E'd IS
courtln" prl'CI,;e-ly lhal danllrr IIOW
:\IIl1rr oprnly has admlltE'd IIIP
f·f'd',. al:llon.~ could rrsull In ..

comm,"ee. or the

GrMuale School We'" also
collat.. and bolt th.. copw!..
all r..a..h; for suhmls~ion, at
no .....'4 charge
for comm,n4?4l' or P6SQn41
Copl<'S, .... sugg..st our 7 L z
.enl plain paper corv grad
Udt.. 'lChooi ('OpleS on 2!l'l.
rag ~per all!' III ('enls each

Printing
bOb S IIhnoj,\

PI~nt

457-7732

+
+
+
+
+
• Happy Hour
+7HGln&
Fr• •
Tonia
yJ:....:..

+30. Draft.
+
+Only 75.

+

",
+

+
Sunday'+

VISION

(NOC,O
.., VER)

Our Orlglnol
8100dyMory

+

!
T

702 S. Illinois
457-2618

'-Ie.ledlon of _ _
by
Conve.... - .......11.

and

Nlk•• a ..,•• · WlI.on - Pro K ....

SOCKS I SOCKS I SOCKS I
from onlde to oYer- t";"colf
PrIces r".rt.t 11 ••

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

711 So. ...

457·"16
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Udin
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702 S. III.
457-26'8

T

lJ'!''- .- ~
--<-~;~ .... ,;.-~~.~--.++++++++++++
.'.

8
'~

SOUfNlaHO

Mon- Sot
9- 5:30

r. ./-.. . . _
. . .--.. ./---//.-..-/-../1

Man to control future weather
Ih W.n.. £ .......,
manall"m"nl lIrt' .1111 al 5ut'h an
.-\S..dlO," Prns Wrttn
!'arly stallt'. Ihf'rt' IS an <'''t't'IIt'nl
WASHINGTO!II ,APH\lan wtll bP l'hanc:t' m Ihls 1It'ld 10 do IhmllS
ab~ 10 t'MnllE' wnllM>r ~lllmfit'anll~'
nl/hl." n"H"land t'onllnUl'd
"'llhm It..> nellt Iwo drcadt'!' and 11M>
For t'<amplt'. enl.t's sa~ nu.-tt'ar
lIovt'rnml'nt must a!\surl' I hot 1 11M> po"'pr IS a Il'l'hnol(!~' I/;at .. as
Impllt'atlons 01 produelnll more rain pushl'd mlo u§t' bPlort' such hlflll'
or 1~11IIl storm damalll' aN' It'rm Impht'altoll!< a~ ('n"ironml'l1lal
l'onslderl'd euly. accordmg to ""('('Is. radlnat'II"" "'aslt' slorallt'
and disposal 01 old powrr planl. had
'edt-ral ad.15o:1ry panl'l.
Tht'
\\"l'3IIH-r
:\Iodlllt'alloo bPMI d ...alt Wllh
The ollt"-Yl'ar Wl'8thl'r modifiAdVisory B.. rd said Wl'dnl'Sday In
115 rl'port 10 Comml'rc:t' St>c:rl'lIIry cation study said thl' ablbtil'S to
Juaruta
Kreps
thaI
wl'allM>r iocrft54' ram and sllOwflOll. and to
modlflt'ation 15 a nl'W tl't'hnolOflY
thaI has a cbanc:t' 0( ~lng
sight.·'
Inl roduc:l'd propt'rly
"The hlslory of our timE' IS
TIll' panel prt'dlctt'd lhat by Ihl'
sprinllll'd With mstan('l'S ,,: IIl'IIf Nrl" 1!1II0s. cdt'n"sls wil~ hl' able to
ll'ChnoiOflil'S runnmg ahf'8.j 0( Ihl' loc.?a5l' nlountam 511O".pat'II5 by 10
social. l'Cooormc. l'IIvlrooml'l.'a!. ppr<:l'nl to 30 pE'I'Ct'nt By the lallt'r
international and ir.stitutional think· part 0( Ihl' dl'Cadt' rainfall in thl'
illl that should attalnpany them." HII/h Plams and :\hdwl'S1 could hl'
Harlan CIneiand board chairman. IlICnoasl'Ci 10 pprt'Hlt 10:10 pprl·"nt. II
said m 10 letter to Ihl' a«n!tarY.
t'OOCludl'Ci
.. Prl'CI54'ly bPc:aUlll' Ihl' 5Cll'IIn
By thl' 1!I9OIs. IIIP report saId. It Will
and tedlnolOlY 0( Wellther resoun:es Ill' pouibll' to reduce hurricanr

~tir.:~y S;:~bl~:':!t'Wit~

wmds by I!I pt'fcMI 10 211 perc"nl
and cuI Ih.. amounl of had 10 some
storms by 50 pprt't"nl
Tht" lUouP. ('!;tabh5~d undf"l' IIIP
'alional
"'"ath"",
:\Iodlfl('a"...~
Pohcy Act of 1!r'1i and ('harllt'd b~
('onllrl'SS 10 "",' I/1lml'11d a nallonal
pohcy. said I~ ,-, approach at Ih,,,
stallE' is accell'ratt"t! ,latlOnal rp.
54'art'h and a mlnlmll," 0( firm
fl'deral rPj(ulatlon
Most currl'l1t wt'athf'r modlfi·
cation lO\'olvl'5 locahzPd prD)«ts of
Sl'l'ding clouds WIth dlt"mleals to
allKI ramfall WIthin one stalt"s
bordPn. thl' report saId
Tht' fl'deraillovt'rnmml .h""ld

I UZ-X ConEEHOUSE: I
I fREE '¥'uSIG
I
~

ftokJ't J

Frid.y JulJ

§ ~-II

I M'y 51i~ Voyage
Itt laNd 'I

~~~I~~~ r.~~~~n,:a:~rd~:!flf:~::
for rnmppIl'nCl'. as " dol's alrplaO('
ptlots. !~ study lUouP said
"Wt" do no( lIunll .t ..ould hl' "'I~
to Iry loh-!llslalt" thl'eontmt 0( thl'S("
jlUldt'hnt'5." 1M pant"l siud "TbP
SC"l'llCl' and Ipt'hnoiOflY 10 whIch
th"Y mu<;1 bt' rooted ""II bP mUlattnll
too fa..t for that ..

P~UENT~ •

II

a.t

RIN clli,lJ

\Jt.~.Y (.o", ...-f.1 Hou~

III' >.n.Dli".;s-¥57-8"5

I

~//. . .---/_//__////__ //_///_///_j

M .......p . . . .

SO~J:LL~

L,EQ-UQBS
--~-

~

-~~ -.-~

OUR WAREHOUSE OUTLn

Busch

8

BUsctl 24.0~

OLY i~··~~1
.\.... ..

Old Crow

_2.5.0.·

Drummond*

12112 Cans

Gilbey's
Gin

3.96

~~

~

1.99
24 Oz.

•

3.99

7SOMl

Seagrams vo

i

6.49 .;

+
4.497SOML ~
7SOMl

Seagrams7

'I, Gallon

-

3.59

SCHOENLING

Little Kings

1.99

8-Palc
N.R.

8I.OODY MARY SPECIAL

Vodka+ T

Bloody Mary

2.99 994
750 ML

Picnic Line Special
Carlos Ross;
Burgundy
Chablis
Vin Rose

......

....

7SOMl

Rlunlte

~

-~'l

t'r-~J
-_

i6 Oz. Returnable
bottles

1

.

~"'"

2 10

2. Fl. Oz.

11a2.1

•
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FDA accuses firm
or untrue claims
for contraceptives

WASHNGTON (AP,-·Themaker.sofa
new contrareptive s Jyp05itory especially popular on college campuses and
among
teen-ager.s
were
sharply
criticized by the Food and Drug
Administration on Wedne!Cdav for
promoting it as 99 percent effttlive in
preventing p~nancy.
The only contraceptive tMt effective
is the birth-(:ontrol pill. the
agency !!aid,
Eno:are Oval, a vaginal suppository
that ..Uen'esces into a spermicide foam.

probably is i l percent to 98 pert'ellt
effective. like other contraceptive foams
and gpls. the FDA said_ The ra' e
dt>pends upon how carpfully women
fonow directJons in using them.
The contracpphve's make:", :""lJI"Wich
Eden Pharmat-eutlcals of ~orwich.
!'Ii. Y .• had claimed 00 its bilel that two
studies in West Germany ir.dicated the
pregnancy rate for women using Encare
Oval was "I per 100 woman yeclrs." An
FDA advisory committee said the
studies were poorly conducted anti

UDrt'liabie.
The IJgency sent a drug bulletir. to one
milliOl"l doctors, pharmadsts and other
healtt, professionals Wednec..day telling
them that t:ncare Oval had bet>n
"overpromoted ...
The bulletin said the '"99 percent
efricacy claims for Encare O':al haVl~
led to ;!:~ated popular expectations for
the product. and its failure rate is
pi"uiJably higher than 1 p'cfl"ent."
Encare Oval has been So)ld in Europe
for six years.

MERLIN'S PIZZARIA

P.S. Mueller

r------------

Don't "'... thl. week.....•• coupon specie ..
fOIl FAST DILlY••.,
_1I11t-n12 ........11
'_"t~
I.....

....

II FREE DELIVERY
OF ANY SIZE PIZZA

.......-11:11 . . . . . . WITH

I
I
I

THIS COUPON

Good only 'his
friday ond Sofurdoy

Wildlife poisoning study funded
In r. ret"E'nt ,.-ar, 3.500 Canaria
(!rer.<!"

inated

WE're
~.

','WId

j£ .. d

shol{lun pt'11fts.

dead. c:ontamDOISOIIill8 from

refuges CIpftled 20 ~r. Iqlo.
'"The lad ~'OiSOl'li~ problem is

undt>rE'shmatfd t,y the public:, ..

E~III~er sa, "'people just don't
An SIt graduate student in take It Rnausly enough."
Wildlife blOlog..\" has ' - " awarded a
Out of 2DO samples teo;t~.
S3.000 reean:- h fE'liowshJp by the
National WildlifE' fo"edt>ratlon to help F..s:.i,...:- lound an average of ODE'
tunl conUnut' Ius study of the

=,~~I': a~t :~Pell~;:r::~

roatammatlOl1 of publIC

hunnng
acre:' EssliDIer saici.
areas bv iead shot.
Clinton G E~h~er. who worb at
Lead POiSOlllng in wild watmowl
tile Cooperative "'Ildllfe ~esean:h J!'lpulatlOOS has been docum.nl~:'
Lab. started l'OlIE'Ch~ soi'. sam~ since 1874. H _ _ r, mO&t ", the
from
the unIon Coonty and information IS c:oncenK!d
""'h the
_ _ """-<JI
H~

"~year,

1lh; t;. S. F"1Sh and Wildlife Servk"
last r·ar adopted a ruling that
ftqWJ'!'S all hinters in tile MI55is-

r=
prow.

:PPh!rs:~to.= ~e:.~
po-trw.

"My reMlRrdI WiD
data I"I!t
tile potential few lead poismlllg ~

f:.:-:~~
~=~~
v.as:· !IIIid Essli.er, "Bill tie

_ltd! to steel !hot win not resoift
tIIe~m"

lNd~o#

Lake

Stale

Game

!!~_w,,!,.!.a1!ur:":"'.'l!c~
kCUmw.ted in lbE' !lOll SlIlC'e tbE'

SClUo..nt illinois t. .. an
abmatftl.,,,11P\' popuJation Of from
300.000 10 400,000 ('anade geese
.........

SATURDAY NIGHT at the BENCH
Jazz Night by MERCY
All the shrimp )"ou con eo'
Prime Rib
SI.'S
File' ~Mgnon
SS.'S
Pit::hers of Oly
S2."
Jock Oon;e'~
75.

~ ........ bHft~
.......! plant samples to drt_me ,I
1M (00II the . - have bftn eatir..
has ~ c:ontammal~ as ...

n

CARBONDALE· 1113 EAST MAIN
IW_ of

u,,_,.,

M ....

457·335'

WEST FRANKFOfiT • .,. WEST MAIN
u-. E_ of 1-671

••••5

132,1171

HERRIN .. 1528 SOUTHPARK AVE.

TIle

Imea

"Z-11Z.
Phon .. Ah"ad For ,.'"" T,JA:" Ou,

M'Itoro
1M-J7.

IICI'OIa from

courthouse

14K hand wrought
individually designed
wedding rings for

"you"

Why settle for less?

Party with the
goodfo!ks at
the Tap this weekend.
Join us/or

Saturday Night
Live
on the Tap's BIG SCREENI
(f'ee popcorn. of course)

The American Tap
51. S.llIlnol. Ave
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~ctivities

Lead clergy candidate drops
~
I

:::,t"~~O;:eU.

~:a~t:r:~~~~~~I;:~r~~r:: ~l~1

CHICAGO ,API.()n 1M obviouS allballot.nonl!'ofIMrr.cnrr.tr.lldow
I'lectl!'d preldl!'nt of to An:ll'rSOn. hut all sull on a Sl'Cond
the Lutnl'ran Cburdl in Aml!'rica. a ballot Thursday
widely. HI-.ml'd South Carolina
ThaI tally mdlcatl'd Ih.. IIk~lil!'r
theololllan d«lared Thunday he's I'I!'malOinll prO!<pt'("ts includ..d lhi!'
not ayallabll!' for lhi!' Job
Re1o' Un HnlK-rt W Ch,utrom of
The dramatic annoulK'l'ItIl!'nt b!' !thnnl'apohs. who got 131.1 vol" of llx• ergl' ~. bPI",

~: R~~

or ~r~~m=on~

goverrun, convenllon produced a
stunned /lUsh among dl'll!'(Iatr!l and
tnR'W the election back Inlo a
sc:rambil!'
"In .the light of God·ginn
respooslbtlities whICh I fl!'l!'l arll' lull
vital for me. I am mowd to say I
would DOt ~ available for u..
position ..... hi! said.
"And if anyone ia disappro"illl 01

th:~e:n~or:;:Si'!::~~

of the
Lutheran Theolotical SoutherI'
SemUllry. In Columbta. S,C., hrod
oyerwhelmingl., dominated U;e
initial wi~1 ballot for the

:~i::~IIO~in!.I::m3.1

million·

But ilia bomb8hell threw thr

the signal dldn't roml!'."· hI'

Spirit ~pt'aks hoth
throJiIh the chunh and through the
indilidual. and I havl!' nol found 1M
innfr affirmallon mySl!'lf of whal thl!'
church was saYing' 10 illl lrullally
sweeplOg votl!' for tum
ill' !laId the

~;,..ca~!m.k \\~:'~I~I::~re~~.:

Ht" nott'<! Ihal hi. ch,ldr.. n arf' ,tIll
ullVI'. Wi volt'S. Jamt'S R f.'ruml~· "ounl/ I-:nk. 15. and Knsll. !/,' and
Jr .. church secrelary. 87 ballols. and i.t-t'd hiS p..... "Ill'" morp than ,"'flUid
RIIIMon T Swan!<on. of Omar.a. ="I'b. Ix- l.. a .... I>I .. 1O till" .,hun·" prf'Sld('t\c~
62 ballol1l
111" offiCI!' opt'ned afl~r thi!' sur·
Ollistrom and SwalllOn both hi!'ad pnse
dto.,·lslon thIS spnng b!' the
~Ional church synods
currmt
prHidl!'nt. lhi!' Rl!'v Dr
Andl'n01l. 46. a church hlStOlia:.i
and popular lecturer. told reportt'J'S Robert H ~anhall. to step down
Ins main 1'8_ for d«lining till!' after presl(i'llg 10 yl'3l'5 OVl'r 111(0
post was that hi! dldn't sense an ::::;;n I thlnl largest protestant

:\('\11 !<tll'lMlf oril'ntahon mt't'llng.

am. "Iudl'nt Cenll'r

,';IIHI .~,

IllInlll;; f{oom
Summ..r C,mna,lic Camp for ~o~".
Sit Arl!'na
("ole Porll!'rs ..\n"!-':'111 Goes.·' H
pm. rmvt"rslt~ Th .. alr·e
~ruor Ihl(h St·h •• ,1 B.·",j (·dmp. ; .10
a m ·11 pm. Shr~oc'~ ..\lIdllonum
:-;.;.-\(" \',rl ... , C.. m m It I....·.
Pr~(}r.'·;

·1{1l"h..rrl

and 8 pm

Stud<-nl

Cl'nter \'Idf'o LoongI'
SGAC t'i1ms Committl!'l!'. "ThP
liodfathf>r."
8 pm. Sludl'nt
I"l'nll'l" Auditorium. $1 admiSSion
1rtIlOlng orimtatloo. parll'nt, ~rtd
n.....· studmts. 8 am, 5tudent
CenlP'l" IIhnms Rivl!'r R'}oJIII
Onl/omg OI'll'nlatloo. tour tram. 9 15
am. fronl of fix- Student ('I'nter
t

'·~~~!:.:ai~1

of hard praying
The prAlt carnes broad innuf'ftCl!' tn
about it thl! last tw" monlt.,'· he
inner~JmommatlOOal
Chns!lan
SiI'd
aflal;s.
including positions in
He said that W· 1neseday rught.
.r.d up until .\IIr~ lidS mornlng's go~nung fonuns of thl!' natIOnal
a:.d world church counc:ila.

~~f~rvic.:v!e~J!~~~

will 10 abead.

W"flwood Kennel.

(!jampus Briefs
The Saluki Saddle Club will have a bake sa Ie Fridav rrom
10 a.m. until the rest of the day in (ront of Faner Hali.
The Interpretive Center of Giant City State Park will
sponsor a geology hike on the Giant City "Nature Trail at 10
a.m. on Saturday Participants should gather by the trail
entrance Sign.
All Women's Center volwlteers and contributors a~e
invited toa meeting rrnm9a.m. to1 p.m. on Saturday at the
First Presbyterian Cl'klrch.

A free outdoor band concert will be held from 7 to 9 p.m.
on Satuntay at Turley Park next to MUrdaJe Shopping
('.enter. The concert is sponsored by the Carbondale Park
District Sit! Student Activities and the Student Center. In
case of r :!in the event will be held in the Student Center.

The Saluki Swingers Square Dance Club will hold a dance
from 7 to 10 p.m. Su!lday in the Student Celt.8 Roman
John Buford ·.. ill be the caller.

& Pet Center
Complete line of
Pel Supply Items
Boording & grooming

AKC registered p:!~ojes
Tropico' fish
Birds
GROOMlhG
SPECIAL

./ offone
20 / . week 0I11V

.·t,PH.,..t-3ttI
......

S._HwySl

Come

c-u, ond

browse

Room

Synergy will hold ai women's play session and cook-out
Sunday afternoon at Sneller ;';0. I in Giant Citv State Park.
Fll!"ticipants should pmer at the Synergy oflice at 2 p m.
and should bring playing clothes and food.

Annual Summer
Sale
for

-Repairs And Fast Replacemt>·,ts

plus $1.00

Buy one at re:Ju/ar price-Secortd Item $ ; . 00

-Complete Select!on OJ
Fashion Frames

Jeans

-Call For Appointment

Shorts
Summer Knits
Dress Sh~rts
Long Sleeve Shirts

- Evening Hours J ·ailabl.;
- Prescriptions Filled
- D'!plicatt> Lenses

New Location:

218 S. III. Ave.
Phone: ,..t-7M!

i"/~ OPTlCo\l

ffelSSer

Girls Landlubber Pants
0 /0'
/c off on Summer Suits

40

CgBf$ r;;:.~
I)aiIyEgyptian. July 1... t978, PCl9'll1

fJ"l...:"·C'_~_I76-77Sl1/'UKII95GT.lowmileage.
&.«J"..-u.

~.Y

neel"nt conJllion (;00II buy.
can 4&7·7753 aft", 6.

,"_01>..

TIIr fl.... tc>Jlf- . . - ....

$4~.

tnr~thaftt1Dl'lia\ "'1"""'~tft'W>rfaM .\..1
'"""'"~."' ~tfa ... fnr~. . tNoW _.
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'tntif'

2.

foil"
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u...........~. . nf f ........
knmwuwt~

"

" • .wt_

rfit_...,

,....,..

(W

~'Il

_ _

Includt~(t

~-"'t ~3'" (lIf" '~al la_
~,"""",",i1I h"l1lIl . . .rlf"T ... I*,'fOIil~I"'"
'linh f.4("ph.aft. ~"""" fM' ,...-, ...ftnuld ~

;,119Acll7

:J:::j';r~:0~ohl:,,:..~~";.:.~~.::;

:n~ ::tf'r

1411

00

9lI!}-1167 altf'r
58J4Afl81

.hI~.... Ant .. il"t'nrr,In.,UH'" J1' .... ~ .. [If .. ,.......
tr. ft..,!". t'''''':>f'.''

HONDA. 1974 CL2OO. 7,000 milt's
Good condttJon. S3S0. Phorw 5494610 after 400 pm.
51'!MAcI77

SONY TAPE RECORDEK (TC·
2301 and tall" for sale. Pm:e
negotiable. can S49-2016
58IOAl(liI

15 l"BSODT. 7000 ml ...... ;u."t word
$700 Ole best offer 52&-11102
S747Aclii

NALDER :'''"EREO SF:R\1CE is

.1t"'''.mtn.l!"

"kol

Electronics

JII""ioI'l~1ft

fl.,,>

"Ira~...

'1.....,

to ""'t ..

"'I

w.wd "un,mvm It -'8

pPf
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T'l""ftlh"lJ 'Inrt~ tlw.·

""' ....,
010,

,.'t •.",.,

II,.'''''' fa·,

:."1

...... 1

nl'-ll1t::"IT.
LOW
~AI!Ii·
n:SAM'E homf' lIlIt' bedroom.
fin>plaee.
aluminum
sIdlnll.
sandsloof' pauo Lnl.!i of trees and
privacy. SII.500. 549-8583
5666adl80'

1J.~_.......

\n\ .1'11 ... .,,. ... '" .. f1.fn ...~f

'1'1

""'II

"'' .'1";.I'J~-'
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,. ..... ..-r! ,,, It.- f,I""
nlt· !lIt
.n~'-T~"""'" .If,,_ ••• _ 'f,..~.·
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~'wII.1
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;>1
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HANh(,RAfIED.
G~:om:Sll"
DO~E. two bt'droom. Crab Or·

.. It!>.

..... l .. h~I ..,"" .. ~ ,·' .... hC

---

---~.--~--

E..~tatl'S. Ilf'eds hrushin~
r..000 will finanef'. -1<>7·7070.

S;3IAdl77

A&tlOmDbile

1:'11(,0:\11-:
POTF.N .-tAL PLl'S
gT!'al pia<: .. to Ii~. LaTlff' ral1<'h
df'slgn homt' with fun bawmml
Sur or tm rooms. _fOr hom"
("In!Ie to bus
roul~. 135.000 00
Cf'ntur)' 21 HOlLY 01 Realty
('artl'l"Vilh.' 985·liI7. 45.·35:lI.
851WOAdl81

1967 tORD COn.TRY SqWrf'.
good condition. nrw batt~ry. clean

intenor

~;..;:1111

n:S·RoO:lt! HII!'.";. IaTllf' lot.
robdt'n
527.5011 00
t'I\,~'room
hom.,. MWood df'clt. Cobdrn
SI6.500 00 1>wblf'widf'. central8lr.
~. 8Crf'. 16x20 utility bwldlllg. 4
ml.....
sooth
of
l'mvt-l'Sity.
SU.OOO 00. Twin ('ounly Rt'alty.

5'7t19Aal71
1968 CADIlLAC SEDAN df'Vdle.
Runs great. mileage unknown.
Int~rior in good shapt' !lif'W til?5.
shoc:ks and 'tllhaust. JIIIt tunedIIP.S450.00. C1IIScott btofor. 5.00 a!
536-41613. aftl!!' 5:00 at S49-+M8
5796Aa171

urn MUSTANG

893·2077

on sal~ and IlIIlaJlaUon· 549-15'-•

TWO 35mm LENSES for salf' plus
a Pf'lrl ,J~mm camf'ra Four
months old. Must sell. 529-2139 and
S.1745
5809Agl77
MSSl·t QR 4..~ rf'Cf'inr. 2
Pio....,.. 3 way sJIf'allf't'S and
cas..... t:~ p\aF'r. (m,illal cost SSW.
askmg S3(10. 911a-3·.67 attrr :. pm .
~Ag1B;

o:iJea, AlII-FM. Ur. ~ IIC-""IJ
and brakes. 2IlOOt-c. V .. mglDf'.

o>i::'nomlcal. S3795.00. ~7171
5776Aa17'!l
1977 . l'OYCfrA CARISA. good
Mndlbflr.. vrry rf'bable. 4 sP"'d
goOO gas mlleag~. must Sf'1I. !1494117

'~C', ::'t)LOR TV. 19 ioch 5':T1'f'n.
Jlf'rfe<" picture. bas brt*en koot..
$IiO.9lI!}-3167.

c:-ontrd Clean. good
body. and nBlS JIf'rl",l. 1!l5o. __
3167 aft"' 5 pm.
S836,vlll
CTUI5t'

DUDGE
CR~'TWOOD
Wagon-3 EN .... J)OWf'r SI..mng.
air. BHt rf'asonablf' off", CaU!1494374 after 5: 00.
Si2SAal77

TIC". T1IC)NICS
115 S. UNIVERSITY 5-;'·8495
•• ...., . . . . ON .... 1Il.....·

,... & SuppII-

=-=.

BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER

~"r.U

FEMALE

1OX5O MARLETTE WrrH ImnI
room nteDlIOIL 2 bf'CIrooms. air.
Iartle pordl. shady \oL 12400. Ca U
after 6 pm. S.Z480.
5I02Ae171

10lI52 WITH 10lt12 addition plus
W<l. ElIC'f'llent condtuon. Rural.
aJlowf'CI. 14.0011 firm 457 ·2SiI
after 6 p.m
5729Ael77

57S2.U111
1t70 FURNISHED 12ll5O trailer. 2
bf'CIrooms.2 batla. air. andc:arpet.
Must sell. $3.800 or best oIfer. ~

A.K.C. 80m ....
M7tAbl..

SIBERIAN

HUSKY

puppy. 12 Wf'C!U old. AKC. BNt
ofler under SIOO. Matlbnr at __
Z47l.
5806Ahl71

5811Ai17t

Spotting Goods
CA1:lTERVILLE
SCUBA gf'8r. Like

cnMPLETE
M"I OlD __

4225 after S pm.

~AIU71

Ill'

Musical
PEAVY PA SYSTEM. 2 c:o\umIW

and standard bf'ad. S450. can
bt'twerD 9 am. and 5 pm. ~3:\:!4.
uk for Dan.

S759Anl1'1

5745Af'I7I
1971.

rebuilding.

AM'. VW

and

Service.

Herrill. 1-942·2965

8SO CF.M. HOlL"- c:arb With
IM..::bamcaJ ~ndarie. Brand

nrw. best oIfer. auto rf'pair

~

by c:ert,fif'CIII'K.bamc. Reasonablf'
rates. 687·3180.

12ll5O. AIR. wash« and
dryf'r. c:arpetf>d. sbf'd. "f'rY clean.
14700 or best oIf",. 453-SII02. 5498010.
5749Af'112

KASINO I CHASNEL Board
rnl'rb S115. Sunn Alpha SlaVf'
bead 5150. Gibsoo G-3 Bass S27!t.
Suntech Les-Paul with Dlmanlos
S275. t.iI)Son SG Standard S250. 532.
!Iiitl!t.

li845ADI79
1973 SHERWOOD PARK. 12d5.
fuUy-earpetf"l t_ bedroom. FLR.
A-C. applW1ces. comer' lot. tie
downs. "ery RICe. SI.OOOdowD. talle
payment&. ~ltl6. after e.
5741Ae113

..........

FOR RENT

~

Twm.

,ood

.,.. bat oIfer. S .

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT .

406 S. UDtverair, No. 2. MUll
IUb\eae for IUIIlmer immediatf'ly.
SIlO monlb phIa utilities. Slop
......... !rand 7 PIll. anyday fteepC

ANTIQUF.s. FOLK·A RTS.
At
PoUys 2 shops. 1 milt· west 01

Communicatioas
Cbautauqua.

B~.

saMl71

on

5702Afl71
TYPF.WRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. Dew aDd _d. IrwiD
1'ypewrtta·
1101 N.

EadIe..

Court. 1IMiaD. Opee Ifonda, _
SI03Acl71

SatunlaJ. 1"-"

p ~ !2. Daily Egypt>on. July 1•• 1978

CDALE Hot'Sr.'iG. Ll:XtRY 3
2 bath. furnishftl ~.
brick. cmtral air. pallf'lf'CI. wall to
wall carpf't. car port. absolutlf'y no
Jlf'15.
Acl1ll!iS
from
Drin-In
Thf'8lrr on old Rtf' 13 Wf'5t. CaU

"'·droom.

liNING PIIOPIRTY MGT.
7-2 34
LUXl~RIOUS

1iM-4lw.

BEDROOM.

2

B5827Bbl90

carpet. -lir. drapes. unfurnishf'd.
S24G. lovely location. DO I)f'(sk~7·
~.

~DBt77

NMS.\IlMe

'U.NISHID IFFICIINCIII
FOR SUMMER & FAll
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER
ONLY
NO PETS

GlE.... WIUIAMI ""TALI
HI 1_ •• WUNGS

.,,-,..1

APARTMEN~

top

B5II29Bbl~

SPECIAL SUMMER RA res
FURNISHED. CARPETED. A C
Close to compus and Shopping

Mobl"~
LARGE.
ECONOMIC At.
2
bt'droom. AC • fumishf'd nNr
campus. ('litre dNn. sorry no pets.
457-52fi6.

CAMILOT IStATlS

ond ott 0' ....«tuc:
2hdrOC><M
N'9~·log/".d

AND MOBILE

::rran~ ~:.,":r

Po.,.d .. 'f--"
Furn-,",twd
.."t .rwl....ch1

...a'"
poe""" ondlo.........
CAU

'VIINtIMlD .P.InMlNtS

FOIIIST"AU
I2IW""_n
Un4er . . . . . ._ •• _

nt
EfFICIENCY APARTMENTS

AU ummls PAID
Contoct Manager on Proemises
Or Cal!
........ ~MpIt.
205 East Main· C dale

<tn-11M

SINGLES. I BEDROOM. SI45
month Gas. hNt. water. trasb and
mamtenaRce indudrd. FumlShf'CI
and a.; condillOlIf'd. No pftS. 3
milesf'astonN .... a ~toCrab
~hard. !t4!HI~l _
,..3002.

--

B5505IBclac

..- .. .. ...• - - - . '-"--'-ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX trailer
and two bedroom trailer.
EverythlD, furni.h~ except
fi«tricity. JO mmuws ..st Of
carbondale. No dop. !Jo1t-4l24.
"

,-~

&:~11tt:

NEWER ONE BEDROOM. tImIe
~ , . S. WaO. You pa,
I&Ilitaes.. an eIectrie. II. month.
nine month \eae. pay bJ semester.
No prta. _
l'1li. 457-12113.

B57II8al7t

57M8a177

OLDER ONE BEDftOOM. 414 S.
Graham. F..-niaheU, 3 rooms., . . .

bait. air. Nine

mont_ Ie_. pay

A57lolklll

MOeIU HOMIS POll nNY
8' TO \4' WIDE

Now T.I. . ContnKts

S15 TO S225 PER MONTH

.... IIST FOIl you. MIOMI'f
7 DIFFERENT LOCATIONS

AP.InMlNtS ............
EF~IClENCY

S90
SI25

SIlO
SI65

EFF.·U11I.. PAlO SIOO

SI35

I iEDROOM

I.DIIOOM . . . . . HOMIS
10_50
S15
SIOO
12.50
$85
SilO
12_52
S95
SliS
12.60
SilO
SI40
ALL RENTALS ARE A:c
FURN. WITH TRASH
PICK· UP FURN.

.5,....22

3 PARKS. PRIVATE LOTS
AND
SPACt
AvAILABLE.

RENTALS

CHUCIC·S nNT.LS

,...me

NEW 14 WIDE. 2 bt'droom. clost> to
canlpuli. air. furnishf'd. and
C8rpf'tf'CI. Sf9..5033. S49-oI91
B5142Bclll
NICE SELECTION. 2-3 bf'drooms.
.145 00 and up. FIIrIUSMd. A-C.
Woodruff
c:arpelf'CI. no JIf'lS
IV1aUlu. ;..&1653
85&24lkllZ

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS.
_
bf'droom
furmahecl aparunf'nt. % bf'droom
!urmshecl apartlMnt. Z beclroom
hanusbt<d bouse. , bf'droom
funIIShf'd bouse. absoluteIJ no
pelS. can ""145.
8512:118&190

2 AIII03 bf'droom. cJosto toc:ampus.
fur'rllShf'd. air. c:a~ CaD S*CMtl or S49-5033

DON'T PAY MORE for~. Lugf'
modern. ftry nace two and three
mobtle homes. Fur-

bf'droom

:=~.C~:':I~. minute

by semester, DO pftS. ,OU pay
1IliliUea. $178 per _th. il57-7263.

to
85131lk11l

_I

B57ll8al'7.4

SMALL ONE BEr'ROOM. 11$
IIIOIIdI. doee to SIU. Ailo. 21DiJft
..... lo.so _
bednJom. II.

FAlL. CLOSE TO cam....
bedroom. furnillled. 12 mODt"
. . . . . DO peu. 5tHIIII (7:. paa.':llOpaa.)
S'III8a1l1

l2d5. 2 BEDROOMS. li!!e DeW.
CaDtad 401 E. Wahut

............ & .... Sem.

MONTS

!lmAfI71

7&V.

~",~~:r' ('ab~"'I~n

I_M. .PrS. fOIIi auMMI.

CALL lOYAL UNT ALI

MTJundaJ·

HONDA I~
c:GIIdttloft...

HS I. MAIN, CODALI
.57-2114

aqclea
TEN SPEED RALEIGH Grand
Prix. 2!1"," frame. excelleot
c:olllbtiGD. SItO !t49-2229.

12JI.

--------VW ENGINE REPAIR

MI·RPH"·SBORO.
U::<URY
THREE
bt'droom.
2
bath.
ftll'IU5lKod houSf'. carp.". Cf'ntral

IY

1972

85621 AtlltI9C

85717Bol79

lINING HOFiWi , MGT.

STIMO IIPAIIIS

dotts
56 Bt:lCK ELEtTRA. AC. fuB

For EHiciency Aparfmtrnh Only
Contact Manaqer On Prem,M5
ORCALl'

SlImmer
857808&1..

5844AdIBS

..,.,... tton..

II. 3 ...... 22.500

........... -

=f:!~a..;~..Pt=d..~

t'hard

1975 DODGE VAl". " ton. V...
po.f'r 5tf'f'ring. brakes. transmislllon. air conditioned. 36.000
miles. 45. ~56
8580IAat77

('ARBO!liIlALE
HOl·SING-·
THRt:.: bt'droom fumishf'd house.
carport. air. no pt'ts. 1f'8!1f' starl5
Julv 15. a('r05!l from dnw·m
thotrt' on old Routf' \3 w('St. CaU
684·41 ....,
B56928b177

SOPH .. JR .. SENIORS & GRADS
COMPlETEl Y FURNISHED
WAllR& TJtASHPJCk·UPFURN .
ClOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED

- - - . - - - - - -___~----I~- I .. -________________~

..... Eatllte

II.n ...... <'111· ;a-' ,. ... ,' t.'!

l·d'I'It'r:l.·.. ~ .. !iI

pow"'.

malln!!lS

condition. S32S. must sell :'29-96R6
5736Acl17

<w~

"""."

t'llc('iif'TIt

~

m r-mrln\mrr91

ttl'"

t.. .all ..a\Wh....ru: ..... ,.-_!

t~

350.

1m KAWASAKI.

KI!liG SIZE \\' ATER

&RC8ICT APAIrIMIM'S
fOIt SUMMllt AND fALL

. , 1_ COUIGMS .. COlllOl
_ .. CIOUIGIll1lo.lOG.N

WITH TAPE DECk
LARGE PAINTINGS
9)( 12 SHAG RUG
LARGE HOU:;E PlAr!lS

CALL AFTER 6
.s'-SltI
=1!t.~ICI:I~4~~=1f' ::"-ood 11.__________..

::~~ "::~~'I::: I':'~~~"': a;:!;:::":~l ,::

(tnt'

19" COLOR T.V.
SreR~O

893-2369

'fIr [ ... ~, t:c)", ...., ,fir """.""", .~,.? .n ,..

n.

mMS

.IASON....I "ICII

----~-- ~- --- - ---~-----

:::~.....:" .!:,:o".':;'; ;!~:;..:.~:!:!'::.::

1Il:1,"""

OU.UTY

.~.

YAMAHA TRIAL TY ·-250 .:ll·
-cetlent rondlbon. lOW mllt'allf'

:;:.:.~ ':.. ~::'f:.~"''':::''''.-:::':;!,':

n.·

___

58.'I9Aci79

_100 ... _101>_ """......,...., on <I...d....

lnet

~

HONDA 125 (;O()D C'Ondition. 4900
miles. 80 m PI. S2iS Helm,,'

-..11

til",

~Prft~1 ttw.

.am

pr-tftt

_ _ _ ~ ___ .__ ._~ _ _ _ .____ ~

14 HtJ~DA 35e ...excf'IJ~t rond1tion~
$SIlO ~Xlras (1,1\ 8-5. 453·3041 ask
for Tom
582IAcl78

~.-..t II ~.... ......

ppan. .N'¥Jr~t-. ... 11 Yt'llll, . " ' ' ' 111 c-.ftl?t
t"aU .5..5.1311 twfnl"'f"
P ftI 1n1'
<?11.tlOft lI'Iln.. "'Ill . , , " K'i'"

.-i

5838AC'ln

MISS KITTY'S GIX)D u..wd flD"
mture and antiqUl's. RR No 1-19 \I
miles North ftlst 01 Carbondalf'
PtIonf>987·2491 Freedt'hYf'ry up 25
milt'S

_lb. N_1IMIIIIh. ..... IID .....
pay bJ RmeItel'. 461-7213.
851ZS8&lto

B518SBeI7t

WMIId to Rwd

CAImONDAU
~ILEHOMIS
NOW RENTING
For Summer & Fall
1.2. 13 8ecIroom

ATTESTIOS GRADl'ATE
STUDENTS: Graphs. pa!lSpon
photos.
IIIU!ltraIiOM. at the
Drawln, I\oard. 715 S. l'nlv~ity

S25 REW'RD IF you land 11K' a
th""" bpdr~ 1v.Jll5C! or apartmmt
In Carbond~ie for r~nt Fall

529-H14

~mester. 457-862$. 4$7·2471

science and 1N!h Som_ who

MobIle tto... Lots

'Ne

lu, to 1 from SIU
Outdoor Pool
Water 1 S-er
Lown Maintenance
CcnOnoIion I.ocII Moll . .
'r.. laslte1bolll Tennis Coun

'Ne
'Ne

'r..

B~183C177
------~

SWDElII'T WORKER NEEDED 10
handle mail circulaticln. Typing
r~Guired.
knowle'jg~ of
Ad-

HELP WANTED '

CU~\
Stst~t un fiI~.

Must have

ACT Financi.1
rlnibte work
K':ledule. Contact Daily Egyptian
Bu$UIftI Office after 9:00 am
5782C117

0 ........,. ........... Carr.r
Planning or.d Placement
Cent.r. Doctoral candidate.
plus thr_ vears work e •.
perience
,n
on
ad.
ministrative or superviSory
copacity.
Will serve os
placement consultant or
administrative aide. Pleas.
- - job d4tscription in CPPC
before
a.,.,lying.
Cut0ff7.26· 78. "'pphcations
to: Dr. Horvey S. Ideus.
Director. Career Planning
0"'.;1 Placement C.nter.

~"""HoMe;
HwyS1 .....th

,......

TWO AlVD THREE bedroom
trailers. 'UI. and SIlO. pay gas and
el«1rn:. 5fP.4619 af IA!r 2 pm.
B5Ii!I9Bcln

RoomI
EXCELLENT SINGLE
SLEEPING room only. Grad
student preferred. references
required. 502 W. F~man. 457·
&191. ...... .,lable .~UI· 15 for Fall.
85651841171

.t. . . . .

and 'emal..

KING'S INN MOTEL. 145.50 per
-S. TV. central air. an utibties
and toiIetriea fumiIIIed. 5ff.4013.

B5T1fBdM
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY.
LARGE. indlviGaal ruoms. sIIareG
kltchen
and
balJ"_
ulibtiN
proVIded. quiet ...... lao month.
$¥.f-1973.

S.

lJ$'7T.oOMC
-------_.
I. BOWL . Coo Coo·s.

Waitresses. apply in person.
Everyday 12-7. !lti-37SS.
B57S4CU3C

3E ...... Park.

1I13Be11O
IttMIMMATE NEEDED st·M·
\lEI{. fall. larIe trailer. 900 E.
Park. Trailer A. Home "ftU•.

'"EMALE ROOM "ATE NEEDED

lor faU to share 11 _ . beautiful.
lartle. t_ ~~ a ..:-anent.

5M5EI"
F-R-E-E--D-E-P-R-E-SS-IO-N-C-O-U-'N-.
SELL"tG. • Allo YOUtJI.r.. m~
R~lations racilitated. • Be·
wettinl. or Bed-IoiIiDI- . Cencer '.:r
Human Development. ~~~

GI$IIIITATIONS
ft • •
MAS"'" THlIIS
CAll AFTER 5
...., ..,

"A"III

B5IlSCl71

line mile from campus. '132 50
piua ~ utili. . Can Amy. 54H223.

sm8e04

fEMALE

NEEDED FOR tw\.
l4~..s. AC._.

PERSON

=~no::
~~lDaD!~'f.~
bondale f. a NatiOnal Haith

«iented. Please reply tm·
a.edYtely 10 Boll 1. Daily Egyptiaa.
SI2OCll1

---------s:r:;t ~ ~~Il 549-4185. MAN.
• MAINTENANCE
carpentry ellperienee

bNiroom niler.

~~:.

DOO"~AN

5743Bel17

NEED ONE MALE Roommate for
Lewis Part: ApIIrtment. Summer
and F .... f15 plua utilities. can 4S1·
me EvesUnp.
5791Be171

DNded. See Dan at GatsbJa, _

EX?ERT CARPENT~Y AND
DesilnWort. LieeDudand~
electrical Tradititr. .1 construction
as weU as solar and enet'IJ ef·
fic1ent. Will consider smaD jobs.
Now offering foam iDSUlatiOD.
Fully insured Precision Car·
penters. Cobden. .........
5576EII4C

S.

WANTED: 1 FEMALE .-cia •
pIaee iD Lewis Pull I&IIrtinI faU

tanelter. S4HOG.

--_..._Wee..'"

c.tl Collect 11~"1·'HJ
Or'oIl .....
· ....121·. . .
FAST. ACCt;RATE. PROFESSIONAL t~;JII~ rea_bAe rales.
549-1281 ~~w_ I a.II11.-12 noon.
•

FURNISHED DUPLEX. ONE
~ in cPlbria. 1 miles eu&

basemelllS deaned. call 549-8136.

57216Bfl17

CARBONDALE,
BEAUTIFUL
NEW two becnom. unfumiIhM.
S2'lfrmonth. No peU. 21117 A.
Woodriver, 4S7-5t3I, 4S1-5!N3.
BSlDBftIC

;;721EI17

GENERAL HAULING. LIGHT
~. Attics.. prages. and

C!I carbolldale. . . . . after 5.

ASSISTANT MANAGER FOR
Womea's
dothinl
stare.
Experiellce pnferTed. but wiD
train. Apply iD persan.. St.rt'..
Univeni'y MaU
B5823CllO

I02S. Wall
''The Qu.dr , • .., ........
W. "'ccepl Food Stamps
... ndW.I.C. Coupons

OPINGAfLY
900· 10:00

,
I

• T Y PIN

::.~!"t! ~~a::~' :l
SIOOKl17

I.

TYPING.

I

& SALES

SttMt ill Carbondale.

YARD SALE . FRIDAY July 14.
and Saturday July IS. "00 am. 10
6: 00 pm. antiqu~s. filrhiture.
kitdlen items. and miscellar_.
SeYflllh house 50Uth of Presley
Tours on old ;;1. Makanda.
$r,,1Kl71

5 t; R V ICE -

MANUSCRIPT

~~~.~~~12 yean
S634Err.
P <'''P( RT
A:liD
RE"'t'M'"

,,-"'"

.

YARD SALE . FLOOR polisher.
b1('ycle. fabriC. guitar. good stuff
fnday and Saturday. Juiy l ... t".
40IJ S. DillOn. CaTbondaI~
5826KI77

"". ....

~8':~~.:."I:s~":!t w4~~' ~~::::

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNTlES

,150

5741EI83

8Ot'TlQVE AND HEAD shop. low
overhead. ideal for cr~atiy~
couple. a real IDOI1e)' mak~r. 9!J3.
2%71.
5570MI84

WA1'fTED-AIR CONDITIONEI<S
-orting or broken. Ca~~

ntlTKS A:'IiI> CARS

Junkers.

wrt'Cks. and used bnntt!hem In
$211. $50. SIOO Karstens~~f~:

FOR SALE-EASY Strftt Saloon:
License. buildlllg. stock. filltures.

•

and land. 130.000 00. J D. Dunbar.
532-2486 or P.O. Box 159. Centralia.

n. 62101

THREE MOl\l.H OLD Iong·haind
Siamese kitten. \'icinity of Willow
and North Almond St. Reward. 457·

5773MI71

~117

MIlD AIIOImON

I_OIIMAnoN?
To help you through thi" e.·
p4ri.nc• .,.,II! give Y"" complete CGUns.long of any
duc'otion before and oft&, the
procedu,.".
.:All US

5831Be181

WR.DWOOD STABLES HAS CI'OI1I
country overnight rides. hayrides.
and hourly rentals. can ~J8t8.
B5808J119

tIfJ(;I.

IlIiDoiL

TWO RooMMA YES NEEDED.
Murphysboro 1IrH. 10 minute
drive to campus. Grad. students
preferred.. 1100. 08. 687·32118.

4411.

portrait Coopo!r StudiO Call 52!J..
EXPERT EOtTlNG SERVICES

fCIt appointment. 4S7-{(lf{l.

Orpniutioll Penon IbouId enjoy
tdephoIIe wort and be people-

MARRIAGE
OR
COUPtE
CIlUII5elmg • ~. Center lor
Human ~veklpment. CaD . So&

Mt'RPHYSB()RO. Eight years
"pprience tYPIng dlssertatNIIIS.
NEED A PAPER typecf' m:.
IBMCOI'ft":;,n:g;"ielectrlc I"mand
wlec"ric.
fast. ___
andDIll.
accurate,/ riflClelll. 1t.,·2!>53.
~E181
.
- . - . . . nta.
-

LIQUOR
STORE
CLERKS.
CartJoadale. (ll'aduate and older
married studmta preferred. CaD

RESPONSIBLE

SERV1CES
OFfERED

...........

WE ... VING· SPINNING
M"'CRAME· STITCHERY

AlJCnOHS

B:;j~17l1

r

5524.11112
. . . . . PlUS

58HEI7I

H\lSBAND AND WIFE team I,Q
manage and maintain 11 unit
IIIGbIIe hom~ park. Must have own
trarapartation.
no pets.
no
dllldreD. Half ~ rent plus profit
shaMng. Ellcellent opporturuty far
npt ccqlle. ('aU 549-1ill11

no phone.

57OOBel77

WEOI>ING
PHOTOGRAPHY.
Fl.'l.L photograpluc COYffag~.
Flnt 1lI10 IS f~. No additional
purchase required. 451-11839

~ed.

posSible:
Specialized
Student
Servic...
SIU.
W
holll· 150.•53-5738.

DOORMAN AND W"rIRESSES
wanted. Apply at "m~aa Tap
aftel'7:08.

~=a..~'=!~~ c::.:

5'7'!I1CIn

Contoet following os soon os

Illino...

GO GO DANCERS. _al~.

HENRY PRINTING· the probkom
solvers far complete offRt printi ....
and XNOll services includlnl
theses. dissertations. and resumes.
III S D11n<Q. 457 ....11.
5463El79C

attendonts "-ded (up to 2C
hr;wk)
to work
with
disabled students for Foil
78. Pcrid positions, do not
require previous •• per~~.
or solid work block. Moles

Bs793C171

~.

FEMALE 1l~:.::.&Al·E NEEDED
immecn-.,ely , . a bedroom ~
nur campua IS. James St.). FaU5prin,. ~57·2ZU afternoollS or
r'o'eIl;.ap.

s.

WISSING LO'ITERY NUMBERS.
Phone 529·1418. for recorded

ml!S5age.

207 S. Illinois

TYPING. FAST. ACCURATE.
rea_able rate. 10 wpm. CaD
Dawn, 54t-741' or ~1l5.
5812E177

o.tNING'·'.... C
J .... Personol

MAINTENANCE COUPLE TO
won 'all semester betillninC Nrly
TWO
BEDROOM
SEMI·
FURNISHED. _Iy ~Ied. • AupIt. ApPlY iD penoo. campus
EaIt edRe of tDwIl Luge IaWll.
McDcInald ..
8SM3CJ11
S30G _th. Utilities not ~Juded.
Available f. F .... C'" l ___23M
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
after I pm.
WANTED·full and part time.

GatsbYs. _

ABORTlON·FISEST MEI>ICAL
('a~
Immediate appolntmmts
('ounsehntl to ~4 weeks 8 am -II
pm ToU'~ 1~8039
;69OE19O

577BC117

positions) Night Manoger.
Student Center. Mu~t be oc.
cepted in a
Graduate
Program. Cutoff 7.2"78.
... .,.,lications to: Director.
Student Center.

REFLECTIVE gla!lS

Can Soo-Gard 01 De.Soto. 867·254
Bs792Co4C

SU'Cl-WEEKLY MAILING CIRCULARS~ ~ Free supplies. 1m·
mediate Income guarantem. Send
seI'·addressed stamped envt'lopp:
H_orller. &t27·3kW. Troy. MT
58!135.

~,. A ........ (two

Apply at

COOl. IT~

~;ti;:~~~~~~.:".!ct~:'=

d. ~5SOlraph ",a~hlne h~'pft.1.

OPtNING'· IIU.c

... 11 N_ Paved Str_ts

REsIDESTIALELEcTR k'Ri:
PAIR and Installation R~.snnable
ratl'S lor quahty work Call: Bello
':I«tn(' at 893-2626
5734EI77

has tsk~n the MCAT. Call collect
314-9P7·1791.

TRA (Lto;R SPArE FOR ~nt . c.-I_
10 campus. caU 549-3374
85652BLIII8C

'Ne

B5623EuI9C

n;TORS MUST BE pr!'ficient in

S'62 Btun

Mobile Home,

I

5mE117

E.XPERIENCED TYPIft FOR
any
fast, ac:nnte lypi"l job. Self·
CGn'eCti1lll IBM typewritei'. After
4:" . . . . . .
•
MJIEl1t

BLACK-·WHITE. LONG haired
female kitten. Park St. UwIS
Lane arN. c.:all -45.·2280 a1tlPl' 5 00

RIDE "THE ·AIR.(:'onditioned'
Chi·Dale Ellpress" ti) Clllcago and
suburbs. fo'IYe' slops made. Leaves
200 Fridays. 127.00 nJtIndlrip.
Reservation information call 5490177.
$768Pln

57l9G117

EHTERTAJftNENT
MELVlt.5 AND "'TAO "Get Your
Act TOI~ther" amatl'llr nigbt
Your chanee to win prizes and
have fun Friday. July 14. Enter at
Melvill5. 549-:;:;13.
$13SU77

PA'flILDS
FORMERLY Ot- HERRIN'S
BEAUTY CHATfAU IS NOW
T...KING APPOINTMENTS AT
.WJ('S WON IN CNIBONDAlE

QJ·IIU

WANT BIG
RESULTS?

.,..!

WANT ro· MEET DfW
CommunieeuOD skill bUildinc

::riDIandDO-:n~::'::=
t\.LM. at~. MN\13..

TRY ruE

D.E. CLASSlAEDS.

......111 ~-------Doily igyptiart July 14. 1978. Page 13

I

.........

Language termed culture key
By "'_". Reilly

Ita" WrIIII!r
La~ is aM by to eultlft,
says 1.1_1 M, ~nd«, .who was
~\y _arded a ~lbriCtlt.Hays
lecnreship and a Na"-l Scl~
F., ndatiall.' NSF ~ grant 10 study
~ Afnu.
. .

"'C,f!S

a eula:!~n:=;:a~ 'i:'::!:IPtt!!
U.S. and fore;,n universities,
~--::;tl" ~-w:n
lead! a couiw ",; lal18uage and
sotiflY at aM University of Khar.
fDUm ID Surma
Bender Intl"lIds 10 do a
survey IIIUcfyift8 the cuJhre and
tanguaaea of ail area anlWld Dar

Ianpl'!

Funj. _ _ the !IOUtheutern border

of Sudan. He will finance the survey
with the '10,000 NSF llrant.
SudaD is a country In lIOrU!ftstem
.'.I"ICll. It ill !hmly populated. very
dry and the "bottest _try In the
world," Bender said. Sudan's of·

fldallallllNllle ill Arabic, but over
100 lanllUB8H are spoken !here,
Bender said that Ht~ bas been
published about the Dar FUllj area.
"It is practically unknown," he said.
'I1Ie reason. he saitt fOl' the netll«t
of sdIolarl~ study is that sdIoIan
dislike studyi", tt,~ because the

EMPLOYMENT Mature Male In Retail 5."le.
Paint Exper;ence Des;red

~a~i'th~:!'1!~~!:~i':;e

work wasn't difficult, it wouldn't be
any 11m."
Bender became interestl"d in
Allira In 1958 .. hen he said he
became borl"d '..,ith tearhilll In the
t: ~s. and voIunt~ 10 tNtil in
Ghana. Sinre then he has laUllht in

In""""'" In Penon "IMY Mornl.... July 14

Sawyer Point & Wallpaper
£a51gol. Shopping Center

:e:,
::~.r.:~: ::r:;
i:!n"'
S:i:: ~;:~~~d~der~~
railroads:
rwvey ill Ethiopia and has travell"d

CALL '011 APPOINTMENT 457·1143

ill

He said he will study how the len to Africa 11 ott. .!!' times on his own
and under other nsearrh .vants.
A native of Mec'..nicsbl,rg. Pa.,
mtl"licabOl'l between speaken of
~nder holds a .J8chelor'~ and a
dlff~pent languages and the
master's
deCree ill mat1w:-matics
voubular,r and grammatical
from Dartmouth College.
He
strudurf!S of the languages
• rd
like 10 be a pIOneer.,." receivl"d Ius doctorate ill linguistics
from the Univenity of Tex. at
Bender sa:d. ..... really do somethil18
Austin in 1961.
,,",inal." He said 1M cbanre 10 do
~nd« said he dtose to study
thIS kint of work is a rare upportunity betallK of the political linguIStiCs becauseC·)dNls With lire
turmOil ill Afrit'a~
: : .':J:l~~~:.ath~n.atirs
Bender said l!e worn mmd the

Ianguagf!S.
of ~ a,~a are a1fectl"d
b) outllde Inf,uences, rom·

Enjoyable
Change of
Pace

Outlaw's burial 133 years late
ROC'K ISLAND (AF I·-Outlaw
Jom ~ • • hanted/33 ,..ars ago
and . . .
bas __ UnaII18
arouDd the Quad Citi'.!S ever since.
BaIt a ute ..rkl'.lI_m doesn't
..ant the ftftlains .nymon! because
they rna)' distrad chiJdren from a
new eultura! iJIen1e, So, Long at long
last is :000« 10
buried.

_I0Il

'Ie

win be buried M'Xt 10 about 30 other
bodies, all God-f..,aring. old tJlIle
settlers ill the '-I rea. ..
Records show that no _ bas been
buriec! in the eoometery sincel9ll.
Luna was a~ of shootUII to
death Col. Geor8e Davenport in a
robbery
attempf
..Ith othe1'
rutthroats 011 J"ly 4. 1845. The

Davenport had built a lIOIIIe.
The skeleton . . . moved 10 the
ftOI:/II Island County ('.o~ in
1940 and about 20 YNrs ago .as
presentl"d 10 the Haubert Museum
at Blark Ha.k State Park.
'I1Ie ske!etml has Moen in •
basement storuoom at tk museum

Choos~

~cr:.lei~~=f!SJ~f!SGI,,~ ::,~th.z ~:e~~:'I=::\:~: ::re~I)' tbrN years and re~

in
superiDteuen, of Blac:k Hawk State area and D.venport. I_a. ",as
Park, says "Hil:l the public ill ticked na!llftf after 'urn
off that we tI.on't have It OIl dISplay,
Long _as strung up at a publie
and the oth<:r half ill glad 1ft "'n"
hanging and Ius body Riven 10 a Or.
"We have a permit from the !'~ate P~ P Greg (01' "sc:ient.fir study."
<te.. rtrnp',. of ro.-rvation 10 'MIry
For decades. Loll{l's ske!etml was
the skW.-tOll in PiCneer Cerne""" kppt bangll18 ill a wooden displat
rk

:aM wAte.'~t Cs
~:!u~~~~
10 speak. TM remaIns
$0

"The mUHWD had been dc'"
_eral YNrs for renovatioG and
_ . ~ned a .,Nf ago .ith a fc,ur
seasons t~..,me, sho.. ina manlIPqUins of the sauk and Fox InaIUl
tribes m vanous lIPttinp depICt'l18
life." said NUl Wynn. :14, museum

f::ndw:~f'!,•.!r:~r!st ~ ~'~~un:::e~,,:
MISsissippi River. ..here Col

skeleton JUSl wouldn't fit iIl."

SGAC seeks new name;
change termed semantic
~tudent ('twl'nlment " ..,,,,ihf'S ''Ol. Coon said. S(;AC will be doil18 a
Counrll ! SGAC I IS Mlosiderin.,-: btg promot1OMl camplllgD to let
...hangll~ its nalM' to ~Ip mo~ to studrlltS IInnw of Its ~lllSt~ .
.. hat 11 ~. ar..-ordlng to Stew 'M_ st~od.lnts IIHd be ilIvolvl"d
m
both
1M
pI;Inmna
and
CDon. SGAC chairman
"II ....,Id Iw a RIIUIntk chan.. particip;o''- 01 the> 3,000 10 5._
..Jy, " C - . . id. "a -'01 t.....ldt
profP"a~1S SG.\C plans eatil YNr:'
('oril salli.
"We opPratf' as a rommitlee.
known as WP should be< "
with a ChalrpPnCmlD rhargp of eatil
l'mYl'I'SIty Programming Cou.... il
the 1\0 committees. pillS many
,t:I>(:. IS one at the narl\es 5(;AC is at
others who help oul w,th the
ronsldenng
Any MI"IP rhanj!e pianOlnlt. The committees are wademust be apprvvPd by thp Student
voluntl'Pnl
Anyone
Sena~ when its _Ion resumes ill open for
IntPrf!Stl"d in pianrun!( or anyone
~h!:!:~ before the rilaoge is who hB$ IdeaS should conlad
WhPthf'r I~ name ill ('hantlf'd or S(;AC," ('00II

MELVINS

~

CAMrllS SHOPPING l'E:-';l Ea 'WM51}

I

on oasis JUS' off fhe s'rip

I

ONCE AGAIN . ..

AU,you can..eat Bar,B,Q Chicken
plus potato salad and bread

McDaniels
Brothers
Friday and Saturday

~

everyday ..
happy hour 2·6

Tonight's Amateur Night

·vert ......... ~.

..... .........,

Merlin's Disco Countdown #I-

-

......, . .... Top thirty

'

.-<rt:.~

~

.$1.75 I

fri., Sat., Sun.

.r . .

Music Starts at t: 3c)

th. . . . . .....

~.
Iii ~

I

51 Sev... 11111. . north of Ctlrt.on4ale
867.9363

loin us tonight in Merlin's small bar
Free Admission

~n:: ~~~lrw~·:~r::::J

~

at.
........
t.....

MFRLINS

'0

sa'"

from a .id~ HI~dion

of th~ fine!!t .in~s and r~la~
in an atm08pher~ with a
uniqu~n~88 and tharm
all its own.

\

"

IN THE COURTY ARD
Pitchers

$1.25

iiii

1-7,..

1-7,..

WALL TO WALL SALE
ALL MEN It 80.,5 SUMMER MERCHANDISE

r':~20% TO 50 10 OFF '*~1
0

~* *
'

~:c~s'
SWIM

TRUNKS

,.~ ~FRI. J
SAT.

It MON.

Sizzling Summer Sale

tit

*

Goldsmith's
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Hartzog signs 5 prep track stars,
including javelin thrower, jumper
Salukl track Coach Lew HartZOfj jont!'-t..~:s. finisher.

::-:h ~:C;:c~r!tiT:;r15:!,.!i':

shot putter

In addibon. two-bmt' SCA,\ JI"Ie
nationalletten of in!er.t tv,:lIro1l at vault medal·winnrr Gary Hunter
Will bP back aftrr skipping 1!Ji8 to
'MIl.' five art' javelin thmwrr Tnlcy heal a back Injury. Hartzog addrd
HOIIk!r of Stanhope. !Ii J.; mah that transfer Kirk Ritzman. a
jumper DelIter Jones of Cass High wright
man
with
ncellrnt
School in Carlenvtlle. Ga. : distance credmtials. 111'111 also be eltgiNt'
I'UIUIt'r Bill Moran of Rivrrdalt'. III.
The ;;,:.Iukis also lost Ken
and Thornton .'-nsillp High Lorrawn. who tonk St'Vt'Dth in the
School;
middle da.- ••:"'" man triple jump at ..... NCAA mret
Kanten Schutz of Wrstminslrr High
Hartzog's frt'~hman rt'crUits are
&hool in Sykesville. Md. and npeclt'd to .... Ip fill the VOId Idt by
hurdler Mart Wilson of Springfirld. ..... graduabng senior athletes
01.. :.outheast Hi'" &hooI.
Hosler.
a
promISing
javelin
". don't think we !ipred anyone specialisl who thrt'W 216-0 in high
whom you would call • ·supentar.· school is a Nrw Jrney prortuct hke
but all fIVe ~ these kid:< art' world-c:lass Ihrower ROIICY The
outstanding athlt'les and _-e of Salulu coach. howevrr. won·t makr
tht'm have tremrndous pot~.. t al. " a compiruoll.
Hartzog said "Wr were a )\o.lior
"Wr feel Tracy has the pOIISibllity
team last year and whrn you put ~ beC'omilltl an outstanding javelin
these kidll Witll what we have thruwer." tht' 19-year Saluki mentor
coming bllck. I'd have to say wr'rt' saKi. "but it would be SIlly 10 say
going to have another good InIck he'lI replace Bob ROW. In my
team."
lifetime. 1"11 probably 1It'Vt'r have
The Sal_ill finished 14th in Iut another 29l-fool javelin thmwrr."
month·. NCAA champiOll5hlp5 al
Jones. a &-5. 180-pound hi'" school
Eutlt'fte. Ore.. but athlete who basketball player who look part In
scored 12 of SW's 15 points have track."1Ias jumpt'd &-10 011 five
graduated. They include javrlin different occaSIons (compirt'd to
champion Bob Roggy and hurdler SW's best of &-8 by ROfQIY indoonl.
long jumped 22 fet't. triple jumped
~:~gh.
f~:::v~~ OVer' 46. ran the high hurdles in 14.'
three-time lOO-mt'ler meda' WiMt'f seconds and the l00-yard dash in
~ike Kee. who tor.. sixth. fourth and
fourth 10 U. put three NCAA
mf't'ts. returns with t_ 1978 He did an awfllliol of things and he
_enth-place f1nishen.
They has the potemial to be a grt>at InIck
Includr lone jumper' Rick Rock and man,·"
pole vaulter Tim Johll8On. and a
MoraD Is a dilJlance rumer wlln

sm

h'::Sr:

:~t~ ::'~~s :::~8 .:;~":.~ha

For a limited time only!

Sensational

had a IJeo5tof9: 12att,..omiles. "He',
a IO.GOO-meter type and ..... , a tough
littk competitor." Hartzog said Hr
didn·t havr a gl't'at ,pring as far as
going to statr got'S but he was in an
awfully toulZh art'a."
Former Maryland crOllS country
and outdoor milt' statr champuJI1
&OOlz also won the statr ('YO
indoor milt' title
"Kanten ran an PlIcellent 4: 12
indoon and a 4.114 outdoon. so
tht'l"l"s no doubt thai .... can .... Ip us.
and he should ht'lp I .... crOllS country
team. too." Hartzog said
Wilson altt'ndrd t.... samr high
~hOOI as Roberts and is a close
fnmd !II the former SIU All·
Amt'ncan.
"Hr was fourth in the state in t ....
high.~ in 14.0. so .... also has a grrat
deal of potential." Hartzog said.
··He·s also a good v,.rinler and ....
anchon'd Soo thnst' 5 oM) rt'Ia)l
tram."
Hartzog also indicatrd that four
otht'r high ~hool prospects have
dectdt'd to atle!:d stu. including
three fmm Soob't'J'9\ Ilhnois.
Two Carbondalr '''1IIImunity High
&hooI graduatrs al~ Includt>d on
that list, dista!lCe rulll1t'n Bill Laser
and Bob Hl!Skrth. a 4:~ mlk!r. Also
includrd art'
Anna·JOIIt'Sboro·s
Chris Ril!g!Zrr.a 4:24 milrr. and Bob
Ratcliffe. a dtstance runner fmm
lllicalZO '5 Frt'md High &hoo!.
Katcliffe's fat .... r. Robert H.
Ratcliffe. is the dran of S :U's
DivlsiOll of Continuing Education.

Zale
Sale!
It only happens
twice a year

save •on
genuine
stone
•
nngs

20%
50%

St~ntwe_.

off

regular retail
prices of a
select group of
men's and ladies'
stone rings.

Wood, Sox top Yankees, 6-1
NEW
YORK
I API-VeteraD
Imuckleballer Wilbur Wood lurled a
sill-biller Ttursda1 for his fifth
C'OIIRCUlive vict.,. 01 the season..
rt'linn« 15 batten in one strt'ldl...
the Chicqo Wlute Sox handcuffed
......dumpng N_ York Yanllees 61,
Woo.! U~5. aIIowrd five SIngles.
only one after the thIrd innl". and
Rrggie Jacksoo',leadcllf bome run.
Ills 14th. in the niDlIl.
Ralph
Garr singl«l
home
Q\Jca80's finl run. the While Sox
scort'd two m~ on a "'~III emil'
bv rookle'second ba!lt'lnan Dam_
Garcra and Claudl!ll WasIlingtoo bit
a twit-run homer in. sendllII the
Yankees 10 their fourth consecutive
~tback deapile a pre-pme tcJngue!a.vlIlII
from
owner GeorJe

to

At savings like these you
can afford to own beautiful
fashion rings set with

Laser Dick ncu-. 4-7. retirt'd
ChICago in order over the fU'St two
imings but was toudIed for thne
runs in the tbird. two 01 them
unearned. Cbet Lemon and Eric
Soderholm opened With singies and
two outs later' Garr single home the
fint run. Garcua tIIen rall@ed far to
hill right for JorJe Orta', bopper but
muffed the ball.

genuine stones. Choose
from styles for men and
ladies while the selection
is complete!

4- aJ'-: iif1
i

L.~_~_J,_J

~-==':~~~.:~~.:

baU over cald!« Mille H.."'IIth·s
head. Garr al8o_~ f...a fIn& . .
the misplay.

hi•• and Fri.nds
....11. . . . . . . . come truer

ZALES

It __ the fint victcry for the

~:e!~ :.:.,ee::l~~~~':

The Diamond Store

ruth tnumpb iD :IS games OVer' the
lui three yean.

Sale ptlCft effectNe on setected me<c~'_ ""I,re stock nol,ncluded
,n Ihts .... OncJInaJ prICe tagS shOwn on -V.\efti All ,tems su~t 10

Bisase, l'cAllister take first
ill 2-mile et-enl at track meet
Mille Billa,. and Scott M~Allistl!r.
both memben ~ tlw SIU cross
r.ountry IeIlm, tied for flnt place iD
the 2·mill! nm at Monday', miDitrack meet at McA'Idrew Stadium,

The pair c:roaed the IiDf" IOCether
in a lime of 9:51.4. the f~&est 01 thl!
summer mini-meet ae!"lfS. It w..
the third straiaht wfell Bisue bad
flllishedfintOl'tiedforfinl. Hetied
IIII' frnt in the two-mile twc weeks
earlier and .. on the __ meter one
-eek earliP.·.
Ar~ wiDDitC strt'ak
_s
ell I2IIded to five as Chris Rieger ~
..noa-.IunesboI"o High ~I won
the mile with. time 01 4:37.7.
Rieger _ . followed by Bodo
Sc:1mI!ider (4:41.4), Dun, Edwards

pnot sale. Rem!I,uU5t'1AeCI not nee. . . ." U\o.'Wonsal"...

14: ..... I. Nidi. Whitesidl!I4:45.51 and
Robert Hsetl! '4:58.51. Whites_
also raD the two-mile in 10: 12 for
third plael! bebind McAllisler and
BISIIR. DouI Cberry was fourth ID
the two-mile with 10:24..
Other winnerS were Jan Sundberg
with 15:116 in the womea's twit-mile.
~te Martin with 62.7 iD tht' 440. Bob

~~i::'~5:r~~~~.~~~

LondripD. Doug WiIscln and Martin
With 1:21.3 iD tIM: ...yard medley
relay.

Tbe next meet. IC:heduled for 7
p.m. Monday. wiD include races of
100. 400. 1500 aDd 3000 meters. plus a

_eft'

Happv Hour 12-6
free popcorn and peanuts

mile.

FRIDAY' NIGHT SPECIALS

....,
sa."

All the fish you con eat
All the shrimp you con eat
Oly ~I1.:hers

S2••

Tarlqu..-aya Tonic
,_turl...
THE ORIGINAL CHESTNUT STREEf
JAZZ lAND - . . .tl.... D•• I.......

71.

Gin and Tonie 70¢
T • •.\Y

Marcus and Divers
Sun: McDaniel Brothers Band

• l?dl.~AI'1'

~·Wl
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WI,O nanled it Egypt?
Only the Pharaoh k',Olf'8
B~

J." v.. c....

111(' Daily Egyptain, Saluki,
OB('hskIl; lilt'$(' naml'S ar. as
famlhar to SIl' studt'nt$ as tilt'
('ampu..~ IL~lf. It is also common
knowl('da. that ~ namf'!l arr
dtoriVl'd from thIS area's moruk('r 0(
. Egypt'. But why EgypC
Tht'rr is a disagl'r('mmt ovt'r tilt'
ongtn III tilt' na m('. elM story 1('11s of
a summ('r drought around 1840 whm
fannfOr'S from lilt' north had to ![(o
south to bertl!'r for lO'a;' ~,ml'timt'
t"II routl!', a rrfPrftlC'e ~8!' ~d(' 10
thl!' Biblical pl16rimal!(' madr by
Jacob and his sons fn-om ('anaan to
Egypt.
The !leCond story gOt'!! mu('h
dI!'toper than tM first. tracing back to
1799 whPn tM Rev. DaVId Badg('ly
wrotl!'. "a f~ land and fl'ft from
plague", a quotl!' from tM Biblical
descnption cl Anctel1t Egypt. SubSt'qUl!'ntly tM m1![rilton callfll it
GCJ!hI!'n.

In 1831, a 5evPrl!' wint('r and early
fl'O!!t damagt'd thP lO'ain and thP
lannPrS had to go !IOUth to purchase
some from thP fannl!'r'S thPrr.
Both slories agrre on OIWI major

J:::'tt~~~ica!~::::t~C:l~~~~

although diffl!'ring on tM ('au51' of
th. trek
The Salulu IS "thoolEht by many to

bE' thP oldest brf'I!'d of dna in thP
world" a('('Ordtnll to a student
handbook. It tract'S ilS roots alllhP
way hal'k to AociPnt Egypt whf'rP
th(' pharoahs kept SaluklS as dOlts
for tM royal hunts b«ause of tllf'lr
s..!ukis arr
trPml!'ndous spc!f'd.
bf'hl!'ved to bf' tilt' aoct'Ston III thP
gt'fOyhnund. and an> I"l'putedly IIIf'
faslt'S1 dOlts in tilt' world
Tilt' Dally
EgyptIan and
08t'lisklI f Sll"s vf'8rboolll an>
obVIOUS I?mtnden of thP tradition of
Soutllf'rn IIhnolS. as ••11 as Cairo.
Karnak . ..-.. en, and Tllf'bf's. all of
wlD('h .rI! ('Illes In tM arf'8 of
Suthern illinoIS The ldE'a IS also
commt'n:Jally V18bll!', as ~u('h
eltabbshments as Pyramid LumhPr
Inc., Pyramid ElPl'tronil's, and tile
Egyptian Sitiel'.r Company aptly
illustrate.
So Soutllt'm Illinois is Egypt, and
wllf'ther tM nam~ ('amt." about
ckJring • drought or a hard win:l!'r is
not important. Still tllou,rli, one
wondf'n if thPre is an)' 'UI1nKtion to
tht." sinuously l!'Xotl(, dancer who
pt."rformed at tM 1893 World's
Columbian ElI'pO In Chl('ago undPr
the namt' of Lirt~ EtlYJIl. ThP point
is that tM nam~ studt and has
bf'roml!' a !!OUreI!' of IIf'ritagl!' and
pridE' for residPnts and students
alike

: : =r

Raindrops may no longer fan on
tilt." IH!I8d11 01 anyonE' who . .u.s

~::=-s:m_~

bulk of • "1,000 roofinll project was
recently ('Ompll!'tl!'d.
Sevt'n leaks bav~ c:ausl!'d about

end Friday. (Photo by Oeborah Clorido)

300 high school students attend
camps and workshops at SIU
B" Man • • Zywet
",~""'(1arWa

Worksho.. and camM IllferPd by
SIU haY!!' brought 3,10 high 5('hool
students to tM ('.ilmpus thiS week.
The students a.-e enrolled iD
proarams
ranlPng
from
communications to athlPtic:s.
Band students practice under the
direc:tian of Mel Siener, a5SO('iatt."

=.es::: :.:us.: .:.:~~::I

choir camps, The band will perform
• final ~onc~rt at Shyrock
Auditorium Saturday. July I~ at I
p.m.
Cindy Scott. sm's womm'.
basltetbaU coadt, is ciirectinC the
Girls' Baskl'tball atmp at the
Arena. Tbe buket..bIUI camp c0ncentrates on teadting _
Ikilla and
II!'akl!'d a drop so far."
perfKting glUM fWldamentais. The
Plastic: canopift can t.e _
hangmg from the Ct'iiinp of the camp is conducted from July 11-14.
Tbe Gymnastil' r.amp for Boys

The dry look is in;
no more wet-heads
B" D.... c.rYf'1'
.... S.ua ('.rIts..

A gymnastic camp student works on 'he horse
Tuesdoy at the Arena, This week's session will

:~m;u~.. t;:~~
:.:r~=~t::-r::.
: : ' : : : : :..c:n~~noJ:

offers faur OIll!'-wl!'I!'k _lOllS
ro¥ering ~y aiffPrl!'nt arf'8S of
mm's gymnasti('s The camp ml!'l!'lS
at tilt' Af'I!'I1a.
Partkipants ~ the gymm.stic
camparr boySW'lOhave had alll!'ast

=:: ~etJll'f'sta~ ~';~=

andtMDailyEiyptimL FortMDE.
three separ.t~ pag1!S an produced
over the twa week period.
Students also study different jl8rta
01 .-spapers and tMlr functions.
and tM tutory 0( l: S. jourDalism.

M=t~i:.~s!!::a~~

of apefth tommunicatiOllS, are
prepariDI arJUmellts on whetJler toe
coach of gymnastics .t SlU, tM government should establilh a
camp inltr\J('ts the boys In tM P'OIrBm to inc:r'eaR U .5. _rgy
horse: horitontaJ bans; door. vault. Inde"ellden~.
SeYo!raJ debaton
and tumbling: rings; aDd all- retumtothe~'llPeachyearfor
around. The aJJ.around eYent in- updated information on tM chof;O!ft
cJudes 101M of eadI of the ather five tcJpie. The topic is IMd by '-"'Very
eYellta,
bigb IChool debate te.im in tM
Forty-two "'udPnts arr presently CQUIltr';.
erarolled iD sm's 17th annual
Baseball. mmminl, diylng.
Journalism Debe .. Woruhop.
wt'fttlln,.
('h~erle.ding
and
The jaurnA11sm atudenta. unGer .,.,lIevbal cam.. transpired Jut
the clirectiNs 01 W. Manioll Rice. 1IIGDtn. "'be cheerleading warIuJIIop
8S1IOciate ~ 01 joILrnallsm at !!ad the largest attendance with
SIC. _I'll III • WCII'bbcat» Jaumal ~ J50 SIIIdefiU preMIIL
yPar.

.

Under tbe dirediOII of BIU Mes.,

=: We are aU numbers at SIU

roof lhauld no longer leak, the
~ and buclIetr will _
be put
away ill hapea that tHy may De'Yer
han
to
be
put
to
use
apm.
over tM last !'ill yPars.
"My offl('e ceiling was the first to
~limina", esli~tes on thl!
go, in June cl 1972," remarIll!'d building'sintl!'riclrda!IIaAl!'_ bPi""
ManKIn Rice, associatl!' prol_ _ of made; and. repair' IS I!'llpl!('ted to
journalism. "I had to mO¥e my desk bf'lUn as SCIOlI as C!IIOUgh money is
and set a bul:k~t UDder the leak to appropna~ed.
catch the water."
Before the new project. cradI~ in
One lII'Iusual loss was suffered by tM roof Weft repaired repea.....ily by
Harry Stooecipher, also aD U1IO('\. te tM contractors, but new eraS.
professor of joumaI~m; a palDlinl euttinued to ~Iop.
value was ruined by
SIU Construction W_!~tI' JadE
of high
Moore bE'liev1!S that DIOve.melllS ill
a betlvy ram
"111~ ceiling must have pulled tht." buildmg's structwe callHd by
away from the wall because the extrem~ weather changes•• _ the
water ran down the wall and onto the pn~ry causes of thP lean.
Moore feels that the new roof hal
paintiDC." explained Stonecipher.
1be peinti~ whICh rt'placed the enougJl elasticity to withstand the
ruined one is rov~ with a special strea III building movements.
waterproof coating.
The roof. constructed as.1M!Iie!I of
''11I&t'. jUst a prrcaution:' said plastic sheets. is warrant~ for lea
Stooecipber, "The new roof bun't ,ears, but IhauId 1ast longer.

~~~~!fe;!=~ings.~

.--.1

8;01 VIc ay.
SlU fUlDmer worbhoppen on
fhtotr 'ant trip to NHIy Hall _
tp'HtftI
by
a
iJnn1*.diately
I"Kf' ptlOlllst. whot pruceeds to attach
a ·.umbered mNl ticket anJUDd eacb
'oIisili~ studt'Dl's WTiIIt.
AD penons ",enng the RKreation Rwlding .re reqlllrPd to
eutlirm their student au by their
:mr.::-Cnc':::t. Mf<o!ntJfkation

Each illCOmi~ fresbamn at SlU
,: requirPd :;, fillllilt a codI!'d Student
PI!'rsonaI Data Form. which is Ufl!'d throullh a computl!'r and II.I!'pt III
pI':',naDt."llI ~orci.
AD thrft ." !heR _
local
examples of a situation commonplace In today·s ('omputer-ago;
society. It invol 'es tM tram1~r
mabon at people in.·o 8 set of pI...6til'
and impenanal nurebE'rs ir. a file.
fale.

Armbands .s melll t1ckl'ts fflf'
hav~
recently
numbft'ed card
systl!'m. Ac:cwding to Karen Ditzler,
CUlference managPr of Neely Hall
tMannbands art' hanS to , - , whale
providIng for quick and simple
idenllfication.
The
annbands
provide for the same type of
MlPntification as the numbE'red
cards dill
Man~
workshoppers, though,
wauld mut:' ratlwr have a aard than
an annbanO For some. it ~kes
them feel ~ratl!'d [,'OlD othPr
student•. Asor.e worksllOpl.'I!r statl!'d.
"i fpd like I've bI!'eft bralllil!'d:·
istudents wist'llng to U54t the
RK.-.aUon Building must fant
pnsm' thetr rompuler-punl'hPd
MlPntiIotian rard and their fft
shHt., "1IItalni~ l:'DI1'e!IJIOIIing 1.0
...rr:0en. ThP fft sbt'et if. PYidI!'llft'
that the lItudPnt has tompll!'tely paid

warbhoppers
repIaHd the

for tile _ester
Applicant- jew SIU are required
systftll WbPrI!'as students _
tire.,. _
diffe!nlt fOl'llUJ of thPir
I'l8me.... mben reUlaUa the same.

easy ('OI1Iputer ~ft'reJl('('.
Nmnbers _D't the sole methed of
dassific:ation. though, Accwding to
SuI!' Eberhart. assIStant dirfttor for
recordI, undergraduate recar.ts are
fill!'d alphabl!'tJc:alIy a«orciing to last
names. Admission records, though,
an filed by numbf'r.
Eberhart stated that consistftlt'y
is one of the _ t s of the nlDDbPring
systftll.
WhPreas
students
sometimes _ different lorms of
their aame. numOeB remaiD the

same.

Al10ther reasm citl!'d by Eberhart
is lack of duplication. Canfusim is
aYOlded by tM nwnber systPm wlien
memag to two pea~ by tM same
name.

Workshoppers support Bakke ruling
By ...... AIII.baagll

at~~:~~~::~':::

workshops at SIt; whPn survevl!'d
said they agl?l!'d with tM (. S.
Supreme Court ruling on thP Allan

:~e,:: ':'X:'rl!' f~d=:IC:
roll... admisai<Jn pOO(,It!5.

•

~ quelIticJnnaires fillfllaut by J3
dE'belers aflll 29 joumali.~ts dealt
with last week's Supremt." Court
rulang that Bakke. a while male.
should be adimtted 10 tM University
of atlifomia Medical Sl'honl at
Day. bec:a.- ml!'mbers of minority
groups ,.ith weaker grades and test
S('1Ift5 had been admitted to fulfill a
quota systl!'m. Thil naling made

C:;:.~ =-!.':..~!:

bE' (,OIISiderPd in UDivenilin'
admissions policy. TIle students
were Caucasians betweea the a. .

of t5 ar...i 17
disagl?l!'d with the dKisiort lba.t
probll!'m wha~ OM-fourtb of these
Asltl!'d 10 rate their agl'ftml!'nt ract." ('an be COIISIden!d III a~'!d
strongly.
With the Sup.-.me Court dKision III'IIYPrSities' admi".aions poIky. Half
""~o
journalism
studPnts
that Bakke should be admittl!'d to of theBe dasagrPt'G strollltly. Tweoty- c:om~:ed
that 8C('pPtall('e into
ml!'dic:al IIChooi. c; percent of the eight percPnt rt'pl ied positiVi'ly c:oi!e-"~ and lIt.dllate Khoals
students agrHd whill!' 62 pt."n:rnt of about the decision while aeven should be based solely un
tM students agl?l!'d strongly.
iIItclligence.
pt."rcent agreed stl'1lllgly.
Sevl!'nty-three pereenl III thP
'·1 thank Bakkl!' should go to that
Asked whPther the students felt
studPnts agrHd that quota systl!'ms
I?vt'rse
diS('riminlllion, KhooI:' said one of tM two
arr unaCft'ptabse in lII'IivPrSilles' that
preferenc~
of minorities on'l' journalists. "I thank :ou !ihauld boo
ralll"asians, is a prabll!'m iii I~ m- not for your ('olor but for
yo.Jr brains and ability.'·
surYe-yed sa;d tllt'y agrt."eG whlll!' two United States, 73 percl!'nt replied
One dPbatt." student said he
percent said they agreed strongly. that they felt it was a probIt'm wlule
21 percent agl?l!'d strongly. Seven thought thP naling was a loud one
percent
surve-yed percent said they did not think it was and hP ('an see how both SIdes hav~ a
Fifty-two
polDt.
l~ot~'I't,,)
.. ( think Bakk! should be let in. but
AS. A. N. D. DS.
( thtnIt dwy hav~ to do somt."thl~ ID
7
; ...... should be odmittecl.
63
23
0
0
the .ay of afflnalive .dlon:' he
12
10
2.0..0-_~.
31
33
2
5
said. ··Ithanlt it (quota systftll J was
I.
21
3rt
5
11ac:._becona.......
3rt
5
8 good system. but I thank BaIllIe
I.
•.•_
ditcrioftinaIio II 0
2
52
5
2'
Ihould be let ill. ,.

:?sa7:s:!1YW~~:
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• AS-'erO*stronglr; A-Agree; N-NMItraI: o.DiNgree; os..,.......Sft'Oftgly:
Na.No~
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A joumalism student mnarkl!'d
tba!. De felt that miDorilies _
are

not tbP ones that _
bemC
mlstreatl!'d and that IlIt'y should not
have any advanrag.., Kiym to them
III aCCOllllt of I'IIC'_
"WI!' sbau~'1 have- 10 mall., up for
the m:..creatml'nt I'll minorities.
Thej tmmont_i fl!'t'l that msteed
of thrir 811rMtors. tht."y WPre thP
_
bPing mtStrel!tI!'d 1hP whites
do not f~1 like thPy WPre
responsible for it bat the minoribes
do:' he said.
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